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IT WAS A FOUNTAIN PEN.

PER YEAR STRICTLY 1H ADYAKCE.

n r"n<-lier'» c-hlM. Tl„.re i« KtrceU
of level land on the poefs tmrtof

| 8ft> acre*. Shade and fruit trwa youne
but sturdy; |>l»ntn, Hioveraanil a xtrn™-

Kbim .tone wall <li, .-to the mountaTn
.ode Rs if fastened there and >ld in
place by invisible string. The "hume"

".^hTl. "f'7 'vend w.„ii !

WHOLE NUMBER, 83.

M*< Trl»*«l to I'.xflniii now It Worked,
but I uIImI Icnomlnlouftly.

He waa upn^juinent lawyer of Topeka.
Lriefa with him were ua thick ua the
santlowors that fringe the low bottoms

/jV’BR'TISINO FLATIC
oR DISPLAY ADVLRTlbkMLNTci.

ft’.*

I Mo. j Ji Mok. | i) Muh. j 1 Year.

^ ijotxi ^24.00

— ,,I. 1 A. to . !_ IKI

' — 6.00 Koo u.4o: :{.i»n i.m» ti,

» ulir.g r."tuvf* ’• cfco* lino eaeh
10 emits i*T 1 'in* among Uh

lit, Ailvcrti^Muentu <’lumg. il a-

it <' »py \* mvivi’.l l.v

tiiW nuTtiir.;,'.

h :>

"t aunrd.if.rt Miller lives in o^'h"
tuother in mn.thernnd the ether ..... ...

I 'H,rH °f tl“* houRehOhl ni the third

j When a reiorter . limlssl the diaiv
h' ltrht he found the (lo.r of the neet’s
coltugo UjHtn. In tlv cent t of the roo.n
was a cot. luxurious j„ ru«s and furs
and on the cot reclined tho pwt, busy

| with pen and paper. |Siusing in his work
only Ions enou-h to glance thronvh the
open doorway at the aty l«?l0w and the
blue oapanso of ocean far bovond. This

L*1” P"'1 claims, is his only Inspiration
the view of wba; man has made ami

the work . f God a. the baekjronnd of
tlie picture.

Joaquin remains in tied until high
noon. Awaking at an early hour, he

fashionably cut garments, he wna tho
envy of atniggiing harrihtenj and tho
cynoKuro <i»' the ladles who promenaded
the aristocratic avenues of Kan.^is' fair
capital.

It was a tenihly melting day in the
scorching month <.f June, when, with a
cool array of immaculate linen and sug-

gestively airy, snow white .luck, he en-
tered the state library, where the ever
faithful custodian of the precious vol-

umes of legal lore was injuring over his
desk busily engaged in answering ii maaA
of correspondence ever accumulating,
the burden of Ids daily Jife of routine.

“V. by don t you buy a fountain pen?”
he nuked, in an enthusiastic tone, an ho
pulled one of these little instruments out
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iLMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.

FFICE OYER KEMPF'S bank.
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G. W. TURNBULL
^nig beeu admit te<l to pmctlre a^

sion Atloruey in the Interior De-

biienf. i' prepaivd #to obtain

n'oii' for sN cx-Mddicr'. widows.
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“QUIN MILLER A HERMIT.

lithdra^ a from the MMldlnk Crowd

tak(*s a li dr i.nmr ..I V •’ ” j of his vest pocket. “You can’t imagine
It ; , T l w t 'u“l1 “n,okts 3 ciffitr, what a vast amount of time one can save,
and then he writ s and works inrf**amntiv ‘ i . i i . unecansava,,into wi. ... \ , ^sa.nt,J 1 1»»cha.Hed one tms morning, and if I
until noon. When his day’s task is done
he gets up like oth *•• i i« n, roams about

h;-* neres. trains lii- vines or nui ses the

romig trees growing on the hillside. II is
tnv*s are a jiission with him. Even
while composing verses, and while en-
joying his morning labor in night cap
and driv ing gown, he thinks of his trees.
Ho ha* gat he ml them from the utter-
most parts of the earth, has imported
sprig, spray and sprout from every
known part of the civilized world.
Ml*. Miller and her daughter, from

New York city, when the guests of Joa-
quin at “The Heights” obey the poet’s
dictate and live apart, as does the mother
of tl is erratic man. Each has her own
dwelling place, which is sacred to the
occupant.

“I believe in iK*rsonal seclusion/] sgyg

tho j ••••t. “A man should not be famil-
iar e' en with members of his own fam-
ily. There are times in the life of every

one when solitude is an absolute neces-
sity. Men enjoy their own society the
best. and. doubtless, women ar^ the
same. Every daymen and women in-
trude too much upon each other. When
1 walk over to mother’s cottage I stand

without h< r door, hat in hand, and
knock for permission, to enter. The
sun • U true when she calls at my door.
We meet m coriuuon'only r.t table. My
house is my castle, and even my mother
would not break iuon my solitude with-
out first asking permission.”— San Fran-
cisco Chronicle.

could not proc ure another I would not
take $1,000 fur it.

i “Why, don’t yon know that a 'nan’s
ami travels, in dipping his pen in to ink
alone, more than half a dozen miles in
an ordinary day of hard writing? Just
think what a waste of muscular energy!
Let me show you how easily tho thing
works.”

As he spoke ho attempted to unscrew
the little cap, upon which a jet of the
deceitful fluid, as fine ns the spray from
a Indy’s rubber bullied perfume bottle,
spurted out and struck him fairly be-
tween the eyea and ? lowly trickled down
his face.

“1 guess that 1 have unscrewed the
wrong end. Wait until I try t he other.”
Then, without replacing the cap he had
withdrawn, he slowly took ofl the other,
which, permitting more nir in, out the
treacherous ink flew in a stream as thick

as a letid pencil, completely covering his

face, vest ami permeating his hair, fall-
ing down on his trousers, until his whole
suit resembled the map of a swamp.
With evident disgust depicted on every

lineament, he slowly ejaculated: “Per-

NEW FALL CLOTH INC I

haps if I had been educated in a poly-
technic school I would understand the
mechanism of the darned thing better.
Have you a lavatory here that I may try
and repair damages?” Whereupon ho
went out. a discomfited man!— Kansas
City Sti.r.

Men's Hats, Shirts. Underwear,

and Hosiery. Visit our

Clothing Depart-

ment

for anything you

may want. We guaran-
tee prices 20 per cent lower than.

other’s

Respectfully.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

An Objection l« Embalming.

On more than on? occasion chemists
and physicians have shown that the
present fashion of having bodies rough-

ly embalmed i-liortly after death throws
serious difficulties !n the way of chemi-
cal analyses i a cases of suspected poison-

ing. In a recent number of The’ Boston
Medical and Surgical Journal a physi-
cian relates a case iu which a young
married woman died with symptoms re-
sembling those of arsenical poisoning.
Before a post mortem examination could
be made the undertaker, as a matter of
routine, introduced in to the body a large

quantity of a preserving fluid contain-

Electricity In Street Cars.

Two young electricians were disputing
as they rode on an Albany motor car the
other day as to whether they were in an
electric field or not. One strenuously
insisted that no electric current passed

through the car, and urged that all the
fluid wont underneath the floor. “I
will prove it otherwise,” replied the
other, as he drew a bunch of keys from
Ids pocket. Tossing Ida keys on the floor
he nodded to Ids friend to pick them up.
He did so. but found a perceptible resist-
ance. Another part of the floor was
tried, and it was clearly shown that a
strong electric current was passing
through the floor. “Well,” he remarked
as he handed the keys back to his friend

and removed Ids watch to his upper

b» Gulden Gale llelalilit.
Tevaa a ripple of surprise manifest

Joaquin Miller, the i>oet of the
*. refused to furnish the annual
Tor the local committee. People

I bow the erratic Joaquin, however,
“Ot inarwl over his refusal, as they
• kauwn for a lung time that the
M1 no longer the public character.
ian • f the world and the platform
• of days gone by. but lias of re-

I.'pius developed into a veritable re-

ing arsenic, s » that the chemist’* exarni- i «*“>* *v*uu.v« ..... ^ ***°

nation was fruitless and his report value* ! pocket and buttoned his coat, “I believe• it now. ’’--Albany Argus.1#|K*4.

HU Cnrto*lty Satistled.
That tho daughters of Eve do not pos-

Ate lift Itival.

An odd result of ri fairy between two
sess a monopoly of curiosity is pretty well tiger snakes is recorded by D. Le Soucf,
sust -lined by a circumstance which re- assistant director pf theMolboumoZoo-
eently occurred iu this locality. Some logical gardens. Onaof tho snakes was
boys were playing with a turtle, one oi i,.u.ge, the other small. “Not long ago
the snapping species, when one young both happened to fasten on the same
lad thrust out Ids tongue to see whether mouse, one at each end. Neither would
it would bite. The turtle promptly car pVe way . ami the larger snake not only

ried out its part of the programme, it be ! swallowed the mouse, but also the small

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS
0 MARKET REPORT. #

Corrected Weekly by Cooper & Wood
Roller Patent, per hundivd, ........ . ........... $3.00’
Housekeeper’s Delight, per hundred ............. - 2.75

Superior, per hundred ......................... 1.50
Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred ................ 1.50
Corn Meal, coarse, per hundred, ............... * 1.10

Feed, corn and oats, per ton .................. 22.00
Bran, per, ton,.. ...... * ........................ 16.00

No short weights.

Miller is not at all clianmnl with

<xh ni civilization. There are many
W tilings which graft harshly upon
’-tu’ nature, and he has learned to
rather than to love the bustling,
uo of city and town. Not many

:,*o° ho declared that never again
* -U* cross the continent, and that

pstitry to the east of Mount Si mst a. J

rugged peaks ho loves so well
‘ ‘^e Him no more.
S’1 up on tho foothills, three miles

Ikist Oakland. Miller purchased
ucru tract of land two years ago, I

J^ro he has built his borne. Fsoni
^way of bis cottage he views the

Gate and the cities of San Fran- :

j*®® Oakland. They are near |

?u to him, he says, from that dis-
• and h0 basso far followed his life
r*rrait that he scarcely ever comes

During the past year his
lave been growing more infro-

,H’-id ho oven refuses to see the city

u'ho climb the mountain side to
?ir respects to him.

'rinding, narrow path, jnst •

“!!°a?h for a sharp shod horse to
to the home of the poet
upon the summit Joaquin

M place is pointed out textile visitor i

ing found necessary to forcibly remove
its hold from the lad’s tongue, which
was qnUe severely bitten. —for Brock
ton Enterprise.

ei snake. In about ten minutes nothing
was seen of the smaller snake but about
two inches of its tail, and that disap-
peared next day."

ex- 1

IXpoMin’ of Ofco’ii Weukncftfte*.

A special weakneca of a man is
posed by Us imlbenmimUely accusing
othem of the same <U‘ft*ct. When a per-
son, in criticising the character or dis-

Ncrve of » PitUfleld Man.
A man and his wife walked into Pier-

son’s hardware store the other day and
asked to look at some nippers or pliers.
A pair was shown him, whereui»on he

erchants!

i
!

* 
.........  -• . . A pail was suuwu Him, vriicrcuiiuu uo

positieni ot otln rs, applies w it»i a certain cajinjv affixed them to one of his teeth,
blind peiri deucy om* or two C(‘iiiinon .)Unej the molar from his jaw, laid it
faults to thein nil. now perchance hitting with the nippers on the counter and
tho mark and m.w flying fa ewido of it, aaked the bill.- Pittsfield Cor. Spriug-

we maybe sure that these very faults tieid Kepublican.
are possessed by the critic m a marked

If you read this bear
»

di'grce, though they are often in a mens- r uearins Vv Under ner lom
ure concealed by tho complications of I’m sorry 1 shall be away so long,
his own character. Miss Janet. You don’t know how I hate

They seem to stand before his mind’s |0 good-by to you, but I suppose the

eye as glasses of various colors, giving J^t uf friends must part, you know.”
corresponding hues to whatever is •oh. yes, and what’s the use of people
iowed through them, os ho who looks who are nothing to each other growing
^ sky through a colored window saj 0Ver separation? That’s the way 1

it red. yellow, green or other- ̂  at it.”— Chatter

in mind that thous-
ands would read

vie

atfifi

will see

e |

: your advertisement
A’ 'V*11 A .niaT at -Dublin. Ind.. havius ao ' Vl f\.C\ "U"01X OHO 1X1. ‘till ft

lofcrutiniaa himself i:i this resiwcf, ami faith iu bauto pl^fd some |1 ,M0 m gold | j/ ^ ^to wrutinizo himself i:» .. ... imtu iu < ..... — — -~o—
finds a tendency to liar]) on some in tomato cans, and then buned the cans

: : : r n-itura lilt UimpIi fliior in hi« rv'ilar. Oll6if he
f human nature ho under the brick floor in his cellar. One / /

m-lv fo 1 a*- mivdth t there he can apply day recently going to the hiding place
thn i riminir knifo - York Ledger ho found that tliieve's had been there bo- 1

tho pruning •• fore and carried- eff hia koaiff.
STANDARD

___ P. .sv
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retaining ami conveying infection than

the sponge, ami T attribute a large |>ei>

centage of skin lineaKes to its promis-

cuous use. It is all very well for a
l*rbor to say he is careful. He may,
keep his sponges i*erfeotly clean, but

unless he boils them a score of times a

day he can not guarantee them or be
sure they may be used with impunity, ,

A strange ami mortifying experience

lives in the recollection of a typo in
Athen, Go. The other, evening, after a
long day ‘s work, extending into night,

he was on his way home, slightly hilar-

ious from the exhilarating effects of

a~LAS5I emigration of negroes from considerable beer. In the darkness he
Mississippi to Oklahoma is anticipated. | "aw a tlllR pursuing him, and deeming
Agents sent by them to “#py out the the animal mad or vicious, he climbed
lands" have returned with a favorable ! a tree and there remained all uight, the

dog resting quietly under the tree.

It is the neoeaaity of keeping -dp a

good appearance on a small salary that

aometiruea leads to the cashier’s disap-

pearance.

In Buenos Ayres the i»olice alone
have the right of whistling on the
streets. Any other )>erson whistling is
at once arrested.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

HOUSEHOLD AND AGRICUL-
TURAL TOPICS DISCUSSED.

report __ -

The military authorities at St Pe-
tersburg have decreed that in future

foreigners shall not be allowed to serve

in the army unlenH they are willing to
become Russian citizens.

Nina, Annik Hall, who is suing for
a divorce in a Brooklyn court, boson her

petition upon the alleged wreck of her41 ° w 1 1 iv u i-uicue-i tur
nervous system by her husband’s habit 1 4|owu tjiat way on
of grinding his teeth dunflg his sleep.

NYhen daylight dawned the typo saw
that he had been terrified by his own
dog, and slowly descended a sober and
thoughtful man.

On the roof of a little old-fashioned

two-story houfo on the east side of
Park row and near the corner of North
Williams street stands a small tree
which catches the eye of all who pass

the elevated road,
says the New York Sun. It has
reached to the stature of six or eight
feet, and has rose up from a pile of
broken brick and accumulated dirt that

has created there an oasis of grasses
and weeds, crowned by the graceful
branches of this stray ailantus tree, of

the species which old New Yorkers de-
signated when first introduced as the

tree of paradise. No stately oak nor
towering elm in any of our parks at-
tracts so much notice as this vagrant of
the housetops.

Hknuy Yii.lahd recently gave out a
mysterious hint that railway operators i

ought to buy sparingly of locomotives
on the ground that the whole system of

traction is menaced by a motive power
even greater than steam.

Somk of the advertisements in the j

elevated cars in New York are funnier 1
than was intended. One reads, "Kook-
roaches Killed Kontinually" (this is in-

tended to be facetious'); then it gravely i

adds, “Water-bugs, rats, and mice for |

sale everywhere.” i The amateur photographer in 'pursuit
! of an instantaneous photograph is

It is not generally kuow, that ev j ,ia,lntea bv no linnian aifliculties.
ce8slve >,al!'1,1*t1011 of the h.-.rt cun bo I Kather than lp8e a ^ chance for .
rr«Mni.tlT storiKHl by bending double. 8,lap R,Mlt ho is winiug to go througL
w.th the W downward and the arm. |,M,rilawhiehwon,llal,1,aI1 tho 8toute„
pendant, so that temporary congestion , lH,art , ,ne of the,e persi8tent Bml in.

of the upper part of the U.dy is pro- aefatigable gentb uen has just succeed-
duce.1 If the breath be held at the in getting a good negative of the ex-
same time the effect of this action is , „losion of o-)0 ])0un,,8 of aynamile.

asttned. - J Everybody else, of course, got safely
Three doctors at work enforcing out of the way, but the amateur with

sanitary regulations in the cholera-in- . his kodak stood manfully at his post,
footed sections of Spain have been j within plain view of the scene, and
killed by the peasants. One was | though badly shaken up. and in peril
killed at Valencia by a stiletto stab in j from the falling debris, captured a very
the back; another, at Mogente. had ! good picture. The works of ait secured

his head split into with an ax wielded by the amateur photographer are not of

AHudffvtof V Ail Information Krlatlng

to tho Farm, Orthunl. Ntnbto. I’nrlor and

Kltrhon. _
the fakm.

I*r»i»»»r«t*«n •«»* Com C'rt»p«.
It Is not altogether the eiilture that

corn and potato crops get w hile grow ing
which determines their protlt ahleness.
Quite as much depends upon having the
toll thoroughly and deeply pulvcriml
before the crop is planted. Sometime-,
il is thought that a mellow seed bed Is
sufficient. If the soil Is full of vegetable
matter that may deeotnjmse them sur-
face preparation will be enough. If
there are lumps and clods ut the bottom
of the furrow they need to In* brought
up pulverized ami mixed w ith tilt* surface
soil. The effect of jKMir preparation is
worse in drought; but whatever the sea-
son It alwiys pays to tit the soil thor-
oughly and deeply for any lu»ed crop. It
Is as necessary for corn as for potatoes.
The fact that corn roots ordinarily run
near the surface does not do away with
the need for a reservoir of moisture
deeper down, to be drawn upward where
the roots can reach it by capillary at-
traction.

How to Grow !t«ian«.
Most people consider that as

. ** ,,,, ISSMft

With?

ana iir^ even meatcine# u!*eu wim o»-
judgiuent, all escape through the milk.
The cow is saved from many dangers In
this way, but the milk becomes a means
of distribution of them. Wo are only
beginning to learn the nature of milk in
this respect.

For profitable fattening, young pigs
should l»e put in a clover Held for two
months before the linal tin I *h. Then bran
and corumea! in equal quantities, with
skimmed milk or water added twelve no1 anonieu, thoroughly Vu
hours before feeding, so as to Im* slightly clothing by hanging U yp ^ i

acid, will make sound, sweet, meaty Hlfht. sc clean dia|H>rs, •-j ?
Never dry l{

It all over twice a day
water and vinegar.
Rules. Avoid all tight >

Have light flannel as the In w
and the rest of the clothing, J.-
cool, and so hmse that thochiJ^
free play for Its limbs. Auul?*
It, sponge It, and pm on
morning remove the slip, bat :
and dress it In clean cloth!* p i1
»ot be afforded, thoroughp’ 1

acid, will make sound, sweet, meaty
|M»rk. A clover fed pig never has the
cholera, or the common paralysis which
makes the hind limbs un less.
Bloating is a dangerous form of indi-

gestion iii cattle. The enlargement of
tiie stomach by the pressure of gas in It
interferes wiih the action of the lungs
ami prevents suffocation. An English
remedy is to dash cold water over the
animal's hack. This reduces the tem-
peratureof the stomach and condenses
the gas and favors its escape by eructa-
tion or through the bowels.
The only really safe preservative

against premature souring of milk is
perfect cleanliness. These two' words
have a very broad meaning, ami they re-
late to tiie health of the row, her fc«Kl,
lodging, condition of skin, the water she
drinks, the habit* of the milker, the con-
dition of tiie stable, the milk pails,
strainers, pans and the atmosphere ami
condition of the dairy house. Anv fault
in any one of these is a breach of perfect
cleanliness. Truly, cleanliness is next
1o godliness, and few there In- that prac-
tice it as they should.

THIS 1>A I K Y, 1

them often. and,

MlwJ

I*.*

iHHSl# »

by ci
common

plenty of

easy as
to “know beaus;’' but the t ienuantowt,
Tdcyraph gives these directions; t'lioose
a giHul piece of land, in the summer.
manure thirty loads to the acre, plowed I Heifer Calves,
in in August: sow, to rye on September 1 A- our state j Wisconsin 1 is fast be-
1, crop It by f. i ding K2 wubh S3 It 13 high ! coming a dairy State, the training of
enough before frost, and at spells ; heifer calves w ith u view to make them
through tiie winter. Keep feeding up to grow* into good milkers is an im|M)rtaut

by a woman, and a third was set

and killed bv a mob near Leeds.
upon the very highest order, but the greatest

artists have never shown a noble- zeal. . ~ ,T and courage in commering the difncul-
An Albion, -N. ,*y!,: j tics of their profession.
Xwenty years ago Owen McCarthy, a

leading merchant of. this place, sud-
denly disap)>eared. He was in debt to
different parties over Slo.OOO. Nothing ,

was ever heard of him until a few days ;

• ago. when he reappeared in town. He I

hunted up his creditors and paid each '

one in full with interest for twenty
years. He had struck natural gas.”

A sqr vri of Tenth Maine Volunteers,
w hile out sc luting at South Mountain,

came across an old woman hilling in a
log cabin. After the usual salutations

one of tho squad named. Spaulding
g*ked her: “Well, old lady, are you a
Secesh?” “No,” was the answer. “Are
you Union?” “No." “What are you
then?” “A Baptist? and always have
been!” The scouting party was sat-
isfied.

Secretary Johnson, of the Indiana

State Board of Chanties, reports that

there is in one of the institutions of that

State a girl who has a face and some of

the characteristics of»a pig. She real-
izes her affliction and avoids strangers

in consequence. This is where she
differs from many males, who resemble
her in the possession of porky character-

istics, which they always intrude on
strangers.

The Masonic fraternity of New York
State are to have -aifegsylnm for the
orphans of their members. It is to be
located at l tica. The plans show an
edifice exceedingly well adapted for
the purpose in view, and as the site lias

been paid for arid sufticfelit money^ is in

hand to pay for the cost of erection, the

Masonic body in the State will soon be

in possession of an institution of which

they may well be proud.

Isn’t it a'oout time to take some well-

considered measures for diminishing
the number and fatality of railroad acci-

dents? A commission of railroad ex-
perts, with all the evidence as to the
causes of the recent alarming series of

disasters on the rail, could surely de-
vise some new and effective safeguards
for the future. The railroad companies
themselves ought to be ready to take the

lead in a movement of t Ida kind, for
their annual bill of damages is growdng

to be a heavy tax on their dividends.

I will never let a barber touch my
faqe w ith a sponge, and every time a
man submits to the humiliation he runs
a bad risk, writes a doctor. There is
nothing more admirably adapted for

A novelty in printing has been intro-

duced into Germany, by which it is
said that two colors can he done at one

impression. In addition to the usual
appliance for printing in black that
part of the form which is intended to
be printed in another color is set up
from type, rules, ornaments or cuts
made of porous material, such as pum-
ice, Spanish reed, or, best of all, wal-

nut root. The type or cut thus made
is inclosed in a holder, in which • is a
thin, oi!y ink, which it absorbs by capil-

lary attraction, thus always presenting

an inked surface ready fur’ the impres-

sion. The upper rim of the holder has
a rim of metal border slightly raised

above the wood type, so that the pink
roller passes over the latter without any

union of inks. One revolution of the
cylinder thus effects an impression in
two colors.

A ursiNEss man of the city, says the
Columbus i O.) Sfa/t* Jdurnaf, giving
employment to both men and women,
upon being a-ked why he did not em-
ploy more women than he did, said: *T
have employed women very often, and
I wish I could feel more encouraged.
But the truth is that when a young man
comes to me and begins his work, he
feels that it is his life's business. A
wife, home and happiness are to be
earned, and he settles steadily and earn-

estly to his labor, determined to master

it, and w ith every ineident spurring him
on. He cannot marry until he knows
his trade. It is exactly the other wav
with the girl. She may be as poor as
the boy and wholly dependent upon
herself for a living, but she feels that
she will probably be married by and
by. and then she must give up the work.
Sd *he goes on listlessly. She has no
ambition to excel ; she does not feel that

her happiness depends on it She w ill
marry and then her husband’s wages
will support her. She may not say so,
but she thinks so. and it spoils her
work” ’ _

T«» ( Mil'll the XV 0.1. .

Friend of the Family— What in the
world are you setting that trap on the
front steps for?”

Young Hopeful— To catch the wolf.
I ’a said that if ma ordered any more of
those California peaches we should have
the w*olf at the door, and she’s gone and
done it, for I heard her. — Burlington
Fret- r Brest!.

Every mother owns tho best boy —
the worst ono belongs next door every
time.

the middle or last of may, then plow it
Under out of >iirlit. Plant iieuiis in drills
(Brush variety) June 1; eultivate the
weeds out of w lien their Is no dew or
rain -on tin* leaves; vc/y. soon the crop
will cover tin* ground and stop the weeds.
If any get t<M» large hand pull them.
When the crop i> ripe, pull and lay in
rows till well dried. Next build a plat-
form of rails large enough to hold the
erop in a pile live feet high, platform
high enough to keep the bran* off the
ground. Cap the staek well to keep out
wet. Thresh the beaus on u dry. clear
day. Winnow and sift them, hand pick
if necessary, >aek them nicely, and you
will get the top price. I’sethesame
ground again and again, sow rye every
fall, pasture it till May, and pro. red as
above. Here are two erops a year pas-
ture and bean*. Ilotli pay well.— Korin,

' FUhl, and S^s-kman.

Mogf and Hog i «»mi.

i The country is just now suffering from
an unusual season of drought, w ho h ap-
pears to be universal, both East and

j West, as well as in the South, in some
localities. The consequence will bo a
shortage of feed for stock of all kinds.
The cry of overproduction has ceased

, and a shortage will be the erv now: by
elevator men and grain s|»ceulators.

| ̂  bile such i- the facts to a great extent
there will he a *>eareity «,f food. 1 advise
farmers to be careful about disposing of

; their breeding stock, e*p,. Hally in tie* I; of brood **«»«'». It does not require
a great deal of hard grain to w inter sows

; that are intended and bred for spring ,

farrowing. A ph i ..... . early sown rve i

makes most • \rHlcnt winter pasture for
old sow.*, if they are of the right sort,
bred up to perfection; if not they had •

probably better be marketed and re- j

placed with -umr of the improved early j

; maturing breed, even at a sacrifice tn 1

l numbers, for 1 always contend that there 1

is greater protit in a few good hogs, well ;

kept, than in a large herd of
ones, poorly kept.

TUrnips can yet he given if there is
moisture enough in the soil to sprout
them. While they will not mature, they

j will help materially to mix in with other

j feed, if steamed and njived with other
grain feed. There is nothing better for
slop if fed warm in winter. Late sown
millet can be cured lightly and fed to
stock hogs, oner a day. I liud they
relish it for a change, and cut tine in the
cutter box and steamed with the other
rations, it L preferable to the whole
grain rations, the usual hog ration when
corn is cheap. Hood cure and proper
housing, with .i i e \ e to comfort; w ill nnt

only save feed. Init Impnive your stock
as well us increase tin* number of pigs
.from each sow. At present the stork
yards are over, novded wjth all sorts and
sizes of pigs. Some, of course, are sell-
ing from necessity, while others look

; upon the hog ;i< being cheaper than
grain and as m,t paying for their feed.

( Should our next grain crop he more
abundant, it will probably lie just the
opjMisitc, with cheap grain and a paying
hog crop.' - 1 • /I. Juh itMim, in BructU'iil
Fanner.

niiiHer. Several very good article* on
the subject have from time to time ap-
peared in your pajicr. so I will only note
a few things not treated very distinctly
in those articles. First, have a calf pad-
d»»ek as near the house as possible, al-
lowing an acre to each three or four
calves.

. As soon as the calf has learned to take
skim milk, put it into the paddock. My
own practice is. let the calf suck four or
live days, then gradually tone it down to
skim milk. When two weeks old it w ill
generally he ready to go into the pad-

the room in whteh t he child u
use one for the second tltno
washing It.

Rule 3. The child should RU
. col orya,",. lt „ P

to bed at regular hours, ah(i £
to go to sleep wit bout lx* nur*S
arms. Without the advice of
never give It any spirits, rorZl
initiative soothing syrups, or y
drops. Thousands of children <fe
year from the use of these
the child; frets and dor* not >.|V

either hubger or else ill, jt
sieian. Never quiet It
by cake; they are
diarrhoea.

Rule 4. Give the child
air. In the cool of the memu-

! early evening have it out of do<«
; little; take It to the Shady sldrnf
1 streets, tn the public square*
park, or make frequent excur»fc
the river. Whenever it se,inHt(
from the heat, let it drink frHyof
which lias liecn boiled and conlN
Keep It out of the room in whM
Ing or cooking is going on. h u »

lvv to! that destroys the liveitf
infants.

Rule Keep your house sto*
clean, cool and well aired. In Vr
weather let the windows he
and night. Do your choking in it*
in a shed, in the garret, dr in an
room. Whitewash the walk
spring, ami sec that tliceellarki
all rubbish. Let no slops collect
son the air.. Correct all foul snw
pouring chloride of lime jnt0
sinks and privies. Make every
yourself, and urge your ncigh^i
keep the gutters of your street or of
court clean.

Should an infant lie attacked
summer diarrlnca the prompt a He
of a physician Is i!n|M*raffvr, and
t hese. article

a'lH.m n'lnn1 ! !!"' "f mUhMlt'!,
1 “second summer rather than of n

about noun, as plenty ot water
iiniKPrtant for a calf as it is for aman: -
The main point is so to feed that the

calf is kept in good thriving order with-
out getting fat. To this end I am care-
ful not -to produce “scours” by giving
the calf ton much skim milk at a feed,
us an attack of scours puts them back at
least a week. The skim milk is
warmed. When a month old I put a ! jMiscd to rain: Dissolve two mine*
listful each of bran and middlings into | lac in-mw* pint alcohol (b*. pre
it- milk. As s«puii as the warm weather filter through chalk, and mix wit]
curdles the milk, give cold ctirdfacd milk, i lampblack.

i oiitiuuc the skim milk as long u* you
have it. say eight months, and the bran
and middlings increase in quantity until
grass the following spring. But the
most important article of food for them
is iMitatocs. Commence with |H»tat«H‘s
when two niont hs old. and continue it
until the calf is » year old. 1 cut them
into siiitahjc pieces and give a Ivon t a half
a pailful once a day. See that they drink
heartily of water at all times, especially
in the Winter. If they won't drink cold
"ater, warm it. See them

° them. I shall avoid entirely thr
apolitical aspect of the subject.— In
Hnmt Jimnutl. - _ __ _

lliiitft to lloii«(*ke<*por«.

I he all the scented soap youlj
the hath, hut spare your face.

To make waterproof writing
slightly | which will not blur if the writing

An original use of glass has Nvn
vised. \ urious colored pieces ia
sizes are pierced by throe or foorh
on the edge, and caught Mfelbet
wire until they form a mesh nr IttV
large enough for a pane] In a traua

G nr ask may be re moved from
marble bv applying a mixture 0
parts washing s«*da. one part l’
pumice-stone and one part chalk,
finely powdered and made into a
vVitbdrink wit! I "a,‘‘r: n,b "ell over tho n

your own eyes. Never trust to your son j aml ,i,‘al,v *a>h off w ith soap and
°r to your hired man almut watering I hint for a pin ni
calves. They do not seethe point, — L'ar-
ns/Him/int Fatni. FutdandStiH-kmah.

Ilulry

are. usually

Nolle*.

at their be •t at six

than soap for

that the
OIK'.

petted
Treat

THE STOCK UANiCH.

8toek null Dairy Note*.

To keep a dairy warm enough In the
winter is far-rosier and cheaper than To]
keep one cool in the summer. Fuel is I ly >«*'»
cheaper than ice.

The hog cholera crop w ill soon lx* ma-
ture. As we -hyv we reap this crop. The
seed consists of poor food, had waiter, a

Cows
inferior 1 to,.ine years.

Sxt. sop A is better
washing dairy vessels.

Dm you ever notice
cow is almost alw ays a good
all cows kindly.

1 he dairy is no place for the common
"dorg;” experience lias proved that over
and over again.

If one man cun keep live cows on five
acres, to give back .Phi pounds of butter
each, why can't other men get ten cows
on ten acres to do the same? If they
can do it on ten why not on fifty?
Oru rule for salting is an ounce to the

|Miund, as
customers.

and a half. Hut we make butter to sell
as well as to eat. so salt a's the majoritv
like, and go with the majority.

By keeping the laud rich and growing
the best kind of props, and keeping tiie
best kind of cows for our creameries,
the business of farming can at least be
made to furnish comforts of lift. m,t ob-
tabled in w heat raising.

If you have ensilage and two pas-
tures, save one of them till near the
close of the grass season. With an in-
terchange between that and ensilage, as
winter comes on there should be no let
down on the milk supply when winter

hion that
sachet as well may be new to *>m<

I K made square, with each corner (

| inner covering cut off about three h
j from the point. The outer covt-ri
, left sqyarc. the corners tightly tied
each made into a tiny sachet. The
der selected for the tilling must U
preferred by the owner.

THE KITCHEN., Potato Hall*.
. To two cupfuls cold mashed I
add an egg. a tcuspoonfu! buth
salt and pepper to taste. Form
l| on red hands into small round ball
fry in deep fat.

( offer (

Two nips sugar, one nip butter,
cup strong coffee, one egg. two teas
each, - „ soda, doves and cinnamon, oi

nai suits most of our spoon mtt meg. one cup raisins. Hoi
Gur own taste is an ounce - - - —

Pot m( oru HmnIi«*«I w.th CrniiB

Cliop cold boiled jHitutoes line, a:
them into a cup of hot milk in whi
been melted two tahlespoonfuls of l

l’ep|MT and salt to taste. If you
cream, use tiffs and half as much l

I>ropp«*<l Ffeh Cm ken.

One cup of salt cod picked verj
half-cup tuiik, one tablc.*|»oonful 1
two teasp<Minfu!s flour, one egg, |
to taste. Make a white sauce u
flour, butter apd milk, stir the lb
this, add the egg beaten light, !
and drop by the spoonful into
lard, as is done with fritters.

low condition and then profuse corn j sa*v,
feeding, Which the weak stomach cannot tim,‘
digest, and hence intestinal fever ihyeh-
dcriu) will be the result.

have ten or twenty cows in
your dairy, treat each one and care for
each ono of them as though she was the
only one you had. and see if the' dalrv
don’t pay better than it has. Hut you

A SMALL flock of sheep mav he Went j ai!u i«ya cow* and do it bettor, il
every farm with profit. If onlv for the i n,a"> « P»ah ought to do.— iAirm,* - 'tula nna sum •kina n.

I can l do it, it takes too much
Then get rid of enough of them

so you ear.. You will make more money
at less outlay of capital. Farm less acres
and milk less cows and do it better, is

domestic supply (,f mutton during tin
summer. A carcass of mutton is easily
disposed of alining three or four neigh-

j hors who can take turns in slaughtering.
Meat clubs have been formed in many
localities with g<M»d results.

Feeding flavors all animal products,
more especially the fatty parts of them.
This Is due to the fact that the fat* and
oils of HkhI are not digested, hut are ab-

j sorbed in their natural condition with-
out decomposition or change. Hence
the great importance of using foods de-
void of ill flavor* or of impurities of any

j kind.

, The udder of a cow is the concentrat-
ed out let of the drainage system of the
animal. Diseases, impure 'products due

! to IU health, impurities of food, water

THE ttOt’BKMOLD.
— a —

Ktife* to Krep » Child IfeM’tlir-

Twice. *or even three times a day, in
vory hot weather, the whole surface of
the body should be sp.rnged with water
at a temperature of MO degrees F and
after dried w ith gentle . riff, bf,, gV’ The
bracing effect of these baths is greatly
increased by the addition of rock salt or
concentrated sea-water. Care should be
taken to wet the child's head first . ml
to see that it Is not in a current of ir

1 he following rules being u 1)ort|ol| ()f

^tyrof0npl,l'l'!!l,‘i ,l"'JxHHtyof rhil add phi a, ami imblisheil
»y the Hoard of Health of that city are
concise and worthy of quotation:

Kulel. Bathe the child once a day |D

Chlrken Mined.
From tiie ixuies of a cold roast,

or fricasseed chicken cut all (he me
minec it fine with a sharp knife,
ping with it two hard-boiled eggs,
tiffs into a cup of gravy, or,- if V01
none, use instead a cup of white
Season to taste, till a pudding 1
scallop shells with the mixture, am
very hot.

l.yonnalM) FRIKBSK
Slice cold Ixdled potatoes inF

rounds, cut a medium-sized 0,,f°
thin slices, and i>ut It with n
s|x hui f u I of butter or bacon drippi'
Hie frying-pan; when the onion i

ored, add tiie |x)tut(x*s, about t"1
fuls. and stir them about until fl'1
n light brown. Strew with Hi
parsley, and serve.

Hwaty Muffin*.
Two cups flour, two eggs, one

spoonful mixed butter and lard,
s|MMtiif ills w hite sugar, one tea>l*
bakuig powd«Tr Ralt-spoonful ̂
cup milk. Into the eggs, beftb'“
light, stir the melted sliortenin
^ugar, tiie milk and the flour, "ell
with the salt and the baking F
Stir well, and bake.in thoroughly l
ttK
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BLUE THE GRAY f?'10*" r»n»r«'. «nd «t th«
tn«V Pt ol aintixl *U.. .1

»*N WHO MKT IPON THK
ffKLD Or BATTLE.

9torlp* R«b«lilon— Old
sD<l S«ll«»r • R«rll« lnt«r«*»tJng

ccs of Life In Camp and on

‘ C. ». A.
[April. *#! - April.

|r«t I P»( •••‘Iforni on,
lowpur of lift pm.
Ltbrr n"1! nlutor had 1 none;
Icthri-H? Hal EM th« only 009.
lyisiM* lEnJumln— yomigptet mod—
Ifhlntf f"' vl. iorh s to Im- won
I h»«l turned Hlxteon.
manln’d. luan’hPd away.

I put this uniform on
Nrart tea I hltfh With pride,

[ l^ardlr”'' Mar',
jnd for big warn,

itfiilM I" hMf «»f woiwnls and •*,-ars.
Vir'-* al»rmH or hhunly Jath;
jllal wi* i»y iny stM*
fwan’lied, mun'hml away. •s, ,

|lr»i I P«t l hi* uniform on
k»an atom Had In jjray,
ihe lava tide
it Soul lim n pride,
inafity. town, and mountain side,
urtnl to die as their faihirs died,
ht <>r » ronjt ' Let history >ay »,

|ajr<'hi‘d, marebed away.

|lr*i I put this uniform oh
iMprliiBtlde's lovelh'st day,

• blnN all sun*. k

. bells all runs.
inen* to the breeze w»>re
ir muskets were with rones I^ib,

»,. diir nation's day ,

jmarvlied. marehml away.

jlrst I put this uniform on *

it hlaok-harred *h asy *ray;
I sun and il* « "I, ..... .. .... »

tflnla mud.
rawn youn* blood,
at with Lee and head Ion* Hood,

all its trim array,
irehed. mur<*hed away.

find 1 this uniform wore.
Ifcot tide. nHdenin*. rose;
i»w Hull Hun.
tbhieeoats run.
ithe spires of \Vnwhln*ton.
jntom vletory. left unwon!)

flight a lesson to our foes,
taarelii'd, marebed away.

liml 1 this uniform wore
jieui-.tw lee we eroHstnl,
itlft am saw.
fttysbarc’s maw

:s word was law),
frit Hineook’s l»uw.
Itheretiur « au?w* was lost v
1 marched, marched away.

fters\>urg my brother tiled
[the <-ruier'H awful zone,

i that ml hell
fiinw anti shell.

I In i brwatheA lure w HI?
|r fort ci st fell,

war's path altuie.

inan'iu d. mirohed away.

I Ja»t put thl> uniform on
^assprinif time's Idvtdhst day,
t the apple* hit isHtiius sw un*.
h' "Appomattox Day."

I'fnls all sun*.
pt n • lx U» ruftir

thanner to the hreert* was flun*.
•If" all our banners bun*.

[tuarched. tnarchod away.

KIMS,
lualfi mi' tattereti
|B.ar-h,d inurehed away;
|iU'l'-r> uttered,
tUw»» hath r.*d,

|.'i' kS shat tri ed.

[oitrbed. marebed away',
ut was t'ome.
lid. **<>o home. .

?p'!uatt..\ Day."
[Siys Lee. M>ey !"
i'1 we marched a way.

iTht re |s no more t '. > A.
Dinn- A^ijaimattox ̂lay.

SBYS DEATH LOTTERY,
ifrewxters Thrlllmic Kxperiwuee

With t.UCIIlll »s.

APT. CHARLES
Bfewster, of Kun-
huh City, while

serving as commissary
of subsistence for the

s'’1 Michigan Cavalry Brig*
tide during the

^ war, tv as cap-
turetl on Nov. 1,
18f»4,intheSheu-

tamloah Valley
'by Mosby’s guer-
rillas, ami was

___ m 'one of twenty
] captured Cniou
’soldiers who

to determine who should
’the seven whom Moaby had

he would hang, as he said,
the hanging by General

[•f seven of Moaby ’s, men who
f?**. and who had been caught
I111® l nion lines.

Qjed at Winchester,” said the
special order from army

‘ters to go to the cavalry corps

’ters at the front, accompanied
| -cavalry officer in ordinary
• »h° ^aH on a j)r0poaed visit to

army, two privates and a
nf a \ ermont regiment, mnk*

Mmber tive, ‘all good men in
' ( bir route lay directly over

rJ0^ leading up the Shenan-
1 Ue.v- We were well mounted,
^ approaching a cross-road
»Uuvn, when we ob-erved,

lof^ ^ a m^e t° onr rigtit, a
men, dressed as

irs. When first observed
moving from our road, but
"l^t and we mot. As they
*e observed that they Inire
'prances of a detachment of

^ » iP8’ blue overcoats,
bellow hat-bands, etc. We

Probable,- however, that
-a*°*by bushwhackers, and

eir Movements seemed sus*
continued, rather than take
°f a timid, ridiculous re-

Mr£ \ °f Union soldiers.fL at. a walk, each party
i J fbe road, and

the right hand
' boldine ftnUyrai8ed ftnd ®X*

bf a revolver toward us

m

'7 exclaimed, •8urrender"tm* tima' the Fifth h’ew York! BASHFUL BRIDEGROOMS
“With an average of three pistols to who ̂  ^oin<Hl 118 at

esch of our hoatla the invitition was bn r w|kh anoth«r 8,luad Along that
irresistible. I handed over thirty d<d * !lne [ 8aw lJ°Wed l‘<*sds and lips mov-
ars in currencj and Uo o[ thr^ dob I 1* ^ VUioU8
lars worth of postage aUm ns ThiV 0 hopes and ambitions
was naturally received as The sum mul ! n^1 °nt* ^ ,>efore °ur *7**- A
of mvfnn.i.^. 1. *1 rtumt?ul tab man with head uncovermv funds* in hftml n 'V1^1 lail man with head uncovered,Vvur ^imaen from us, and more jaded animals
Riven in their stead. We

not
had
head

were in-

hat than as
covering, raised his hat above a i>oiut
of viaion of ita contents ami allowedformed that our captors were Vn.ifA ! UI V U T ,a w>,lt0»t8 allowed

men; and in charge of one Dr K J ' ^h msn to draw a slip of paper from
and a few guerrilfr - 1 ^ 8aUOr lk‘ Those who drew blanks ren,„in^
on a

y t
•V

\/l

V
/

THK ItKXTII I.OTTKIIV.

t^rested in the chances of Lincoln’s re- slips and gradual!* ilf fl \\

election, and our opinion was constant- I ~ graauaily ™ two of them
ly asked about it. This was only four 1

days previous to election day in the
North. Sauer rode at my side most of
the time. He was of good a t Id res s,
and evidently had been engaged in
better business Wore the war. * He
was sociable enough to speak about i

lady acquaintances, inquisitive enough
to ask if I had a sweetheart’s picture
with me, and impudent enough when I
produced a locket containing u fair
brunette’s picture to ask if I w an going
to marry her.
“When captured, I had in my pos-

session tl,7U0 in greenbacks in the
pocket of my coat which was closely
buttoned up. Sauer learned from one
of the prisoners of the money I hud
and demanded it of me. I told him
he was welcome to every dollar I had,
but that 1 had given up* all w hen first
captured. Sauer then dropped the
subject, thinking perhaps that lie could
ascertain for himself later on. At the
first opportunity, however, I conveyed
the money to the officer in ordinary
clothes, whom 1 thought would proba-
bly escape searching.

THK MKF.TINti WITH HOBBY.
“Soon after entering Ashby’s Gap, a

halt was made, and there we met John
S. Moaby. the recent United States
Consul to Hong Kong. Ho asked my
name and command ; and w hen I stated
that I belonged to the Michigan Cav-
alry Brigade, he said that was Custer’s
Brigade. My reply was that it hud
been until recently, when General Cus- !

ter took command of the Third Cavalry !

Division. He accused me of being I

with Custer when he had hanged and |

shot some of Mosbv's men at Front
Royal, and w hen I entered a denial he '

saitl that he had a little account to settle
with General Custer. Private Prouty,
of the Seventh Michigan Cavalry, in-
formed mo that Mosby had spoken to
him and said he intened to hang him.
The man seemed to be extremely de-
jected, and his recital was not alto-
gether inspiriting to us. The poor
fellow , who was young, was one of the
number put to death two days later.
We were impressed that a hanging
entertainment v as in store for us.
“While prisoners in a barn at night,

1 again took p >s session of the money,
and hid it by cutting open the ends of
my shirt-bands at the back and slip-
ping a few- rolls in. This I did with
my friend’s shirt, the officer in ordi-
nary clothes, and the whole amount
was hidden. I recognized one of the
guerrillas as an old ae piaintance in
Minnesota years before. He said his
property had been destroyed by Cnion
troops in Missouri, and that he Imd 1

joined Mosby in a spirit of retaliation.
It was hurt! to realize, in talking with,
this man, whom I had known, and
whose family I hail known well, that
he could kiil and had killed many of
his fellow-beings needlessly. At night
we conversed with the guerrillas ami
listened to their recitals of butchery of
Union soldiers, wanton cruelty anil
heartlessness to prisoners and other
captives. They bail already become

hardened to such acts and scenes

drop, anti at the same time raised
iny hand with the remaining
slip to decide my fate. It was taken
quickly and examined, and pronounced
a blank, kive hail already drawn
numbers, and one. of them, who was
young, gave vent to loud lamentations.
He was a drummer Itoy, and was or-
dered by Mosby to bo released. Pri-
vate George Houle said to me: ‘(’up-
tai’i, I shall be olio of the men hanged.’
1 his w as the on n I premonition
among the mohhi Lieutenant 1 ) L so-

ma v drew the sevnnth fatal number,
liaising Ids hut with ope hand, ho
passed Ilia tit her hand over his fevered
forehead anil, half turning to me, ho
simply said : ‘This is tough.’ The
Lieutenant was a MaMim, anti I rea-
soned that a way would be found to
spare his life. At the critical moment
one- of Meshy's men w hispered to Lieu-
tenant Dissomay ami asked him if ho
was a Mason. He replied in the af-
firmative, ami immediately efforts were
made for his release, which proved
successful.

44 1 he scene of the hanging w as near
the Berry ville turnpike, where the
1 todies of the men were found by the
Union troops within the Federal lines.
The executioners w ore drunk and made
a horrible job of it. They began by
tying one end of a rope around a sol-
dier’s neck, throwing the other end
oyer the limb of a tree and drawing
him up. The feet of the victims were
left so close to the ground that their
toes dug holes in the earth in their
death struggles. After the job was
finished the rangers placed a placard
on one of the bodi s, informing < ieneral
Sheridan, with much tlourish of words
and phraseology, that these men were
hanged in retabation for seven of
Mosbv’s men killed by General Cus-
ter’s orders, 'measure for measure.’
that he ‘would raise tho black t!ag.’
etc. I made my escape, and disguised
as a negro -managed to re enter tho
Union lines.”

80

that they found pleasure in boastful
narratives .of them.
“Near Rectortown Mosbv’s minions

assembled, coming from all points of
the compass. They came quietly,
singly, and by twos and throes, making
at least tHK). When all had assembled,
tho prisoners, who by this time num-
bered twenty, were directed by tho
guard to ‘fall in,’ tho officer in ordinary
clothes being excluded. Wo were told
that seven of our number would be
selected by lot to be hanged in retalia-
tion for men hanged and shot by Gen-

s'

%
if,

1 SrittlKMlKIC

eral Custer. Having had forebodings
of this fate, this depressing announce-
ment was not unexpected. It was
bravely received, although the stolid
faces along our little line of twenty
Union soldiers gradually turned pale
as a full realization of the ordeal be-
fore us passed through each mind dur-
ing the preparatory pause. To this
feeling was added ' the horror of the

ignominious death of being hung up to
a tree like a traitor or murderey by
these miserable highwaymen.
“By virtue of my rank I received the

very ‘empty honor of being placed upon
the* right of our little line. On my
left stood the only commissioned officer
of the party, First Lieutenant J. C.

Deulli of it Mritti'Olil Soldier.

OLONEL A L -
exander Duke
Lailie, one of tho

bravest soldiers
that ever un-
sheathed a sword,
has joined tho
great silent ma-
jority. He died
at his apartments
in this city from
the effects of one
of many wounds

f ! received in action
l during the civil
«war. Colonel

Bailie was in some of the fiercest bat-
tles of that terrible conflict, and was
always, when in action, found in tho
thickest of the fray, fighting like a
tiger. He was shot, sabered, and
bayoneted times without number, and
it is a wonde*; that he survived
as long as he did. His Tiose
and part of one ear had been slashed
off by a saber. One foot was shot away
by a cannon ball. A portion of one jaw
and a piece of his tongue had been
carried away by a missile from a bomb.
He hail seven bullet wor.nds iu his
body, ami was altogether probably
the worst mutilated man on either side
to survive the civil war. There was
nothing sound about him but his brain.
He was a writer of remarkable bril-
liancy and versatility, and for many
years had supported himself and family

by his pen. He had written a number of
l>ooks, and was a frequent contributor
to the magazines and literary syndi-
cates. Colonel radio was a native of
New York, and was about 50 years old.
Rest his toul in j eace. — Chicago
ledger, ______ _

Hex! IffMiir lor Work People,

That the work people of this country
arti better off than those of anv other
land is everywhere admitted. \\'e have
shown over ami over again that they
are better fed, clad and housed than aro
work people anywhere else. The sav-
ings hanks of the country (six States
not reported), show 4,022,000 deix)8-
itors, with deposits aggregating
$1,425,000,000. This does not include
the millions deposited in loan and
building associations. Let the discon-
tented remamber these things, •

as w« i I • Those who drew blanks remained
tramp singie tde tfil , f llU°’ and tho<e drew numbers

- I ’ ®,e ” ’ through were considered condemned, and im-
mediately taken out of line and placed

in se-

was or-

flrlile* Arc* Mucli Mure ««*U-rox*e»«ed.
Ministers declare that in nine oases

Out of ten bride:} are much more self*
possessed than are bridegrooms when
the marriage ceremony is being per*
formed.

A shy. nuNlent looking little creature
rol>ed iu white will stand perfectly
erect, loooking the minister calmly and
squarely in the eyes, without for an in-
Mtant losing her self-poise, while the
big, blunt six-footer of a biideg o -m by (

her side is pale, nervous and trim filing.
His fingers are likely to twite h nerv-
ously, ami he may even hitch at his
trouser legs or twist a corner of his coat
skirt.

I was once “best man” to a stalwart,
middle-aged bridegroom noted for his
courage and feats of daring, and w hen
the time came for us to go down stairs
to meet the bride and her attendants he
nearly had a fit, and ho looked like a
walking corpse all through the ccye-
mony. I hail to keep saying: “Brace
up, old boy," and “Come, come, you’ve
got to go dow n,” to gtt him started ai
all, and at the door he was idiotic
enough to clutch at me and say:

“Hay, Fred, how would it do to have
Mary and the preacher slip iu here and
have it all over with before wq go
down at all? 1 can’t go through with
it l>efore all that crowd.44

“Idiot!” I said, fine My aud pointedly
enough to leave no doubt as to my
meanrjg, “Mary won’t come in here
and you will go down this instant!”
• He got throutfh it at last without
doing or saying anything ridiculous, iu
which respect he was luckier than an-
other stalwart bridegroom of my ac-
quaintance, who was so dazed anti over-
come that he held out one of his own
fingers for the riug when the minister
said: “With this ring I thee wed.”
Another bridegroom I knew lost his

head to such a degree that when it came
time for him to say. “I, Horace, take
thee, Annie, to be my lawful wedded
wife,” he said in an unnaturally loud
tone, “I Mary, take thee, Horace, to be
mv lawful wedded wife;” and the time
came for him to introduce his bride to
some of his friends who had not yet
Keen her, he did it by saying awkwardly,
“Ah, er — Miss Barter, ttiis is my wife,
Miss Barton,” calling her by her maiden
name.
Few men say “my wife” easily and

naturally the first time they use the
words in public.
A funny case was that of a badly

rattled bridegroom who stared blankly
at the minister until asked if he took
“this woman to be his lawful, wedded
wife,” when he started suddenly and
hastily and in the blandest manner:

“Ah,* beg pardon— were you speaking
to me?”
A village’ preacher says that he once

married a rural couple at the home of
the bride’s parents iu the presence of a
large company of invited guests. The
bridegroom w as a big, bony, red-faced
young fellow who looked as though he
could have felled an ox with his fiat;
but he shivered and turned pale at the
beginning of the ceremony, and at it
close he fell down in a dead faint to t
manifest annoyance of his bride, who
had been as cool as a cucumber”
throughout the whole ceremony.— De-
troit Free Press. '

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

THOUGHTS WORTHY OF
REFLECTION.

CALM

V
its f,

kWv
ho li

Ax (Julrk hh LlKlitnlii*.

According to the San Francisco Ex-
aminer, the quickest' thing next to
electricity is a snake. Well-behaved
fiprpenta are always interesting. ButJ Jud^. wh,, WM.I.|(U4 « im.i «f kcr iiim- aud
for the unfortunate information that I a bit of her pride, to taken *ewi»* *irl's

A PI ••Mint. In«ere.tlnr. and Inatrnetlre
L«»»on and Wh«r« It IS* found— A
Learned and t oucl** of the
Sam*.

The le vem for Huuduy,' October IS, luajr
be found In Luke .‘v J7

imtoia'croitr.
Christ teuchc* hlit dlxctpleh here an Im-

portant lea* on. It b» really a compar son of
the two klngdoniM. There U a kingdom of
thla world with Ita petty rivalries and am-
bltloua. With that the dLcIple la to have
little. If any, | art. Hut. aaya Christ, there
U another klngtlmn where you. tt>o, may
reign, and ho he adda: “I appoint unit) you
u kingdom.*' That spiritual kingdom U
even now, u:* our Lord *peuk*j approaching.
ItM fulfilment. Ita price in being paid In the*
several Incidents that follow. Ita bright
dawning Ih with the day of Pentecost. Ita
meridian In not yet.

WHAT THK I.KHHOM HAYS.
There wan. Probably the traiialatlim sug-

gested by Albert and Pcott: There had
!>eon, la not far from correct here. Thin In-
cident la probably thrjwh in, Just a little
out < f Ita plaC't. Tho conversation re-
ferred to hud probably taken place In con-
nection with the act of Heating tbetnaelvsa
at the table... .A ntrlft*. A strange word.
(Philo-nelklu: love of buttle.) Contention
and ri\ airy are also given uh renditions of
the term.... Or, should scetn (dokel) . . . .The
greatest. Properly, greater.
That he may eat. Descriptive of the

privileges of the “kingdom,” which word
ought, us In the Revision, to directly pre-
cede these words. U'lng modified by them.
....My table. The my seem* to be em-
phatic In contrast with the table by Im-
plication In v. 27. . . . And sit. Future tense.
And ye shall alt on thrones. (Rev. 3: 21.)
Simon, Miuon. Hpoken perhaps quietly

to Peter. It Is Interesting to note that this
particular dlvulgenre Is told alone by Luke.
.... Ifat^ deslreo. or usktsl for. Jesus seems
to Imply that Satan's rptsMul aim was at
Peter ..... Sift. In the sense of trial or test.
Satan here unwittingly wrought for God,
shaking the chaff from the wheat. His the
chaff. God's the wheat.

I have prayed. Literally. I prayed, as of
a distinct act ..... That their faith full not.
Or come to an end. Ses lleb. 1; 12, wlere
this same word is used. His faith faltered
but did nut perish. When Sutun hud rudely
sifted there was still some faith left."...
Converted. Literally, when having turned
back ----- Strengthen. Angels, never having
experienced redemption, c mid not do It so
well. See Peter’s epistles.

WHAT THK LESSON TKACHES.
But ye shall not bj so. Rather, ye are

not so. The spirit of the kingdom of light
Is wholly different from the spirit of the
kingdom of darkness. Would that we could
rend this text aright, putting into It not
simply the thought of expediency* or propri-
ety, but of a divine necessity. We get to
patterning after the world; It Is naturaL
Then we look ut our Muster, and we think
he Is saying to us in a sort of commiserating
and indulgent way, -You ought not to do
so,” or in u kind or wistful manner. -Will
you not try to Ik* different?” and so we
stumble along half In one kingdom, half In
tlie other; the language of Canaan only
partly luarned. lh * milk and honey of the
new land only tasted. Oh, that the church
could hear the firm, clear, imperative, -Yo
are not so!” Iu so far as wt» are -so.” we
are not Christ’s. Think of that awhile.

1 am among you us he that servetb. And
there be was at the r feet with the basin
and the towel. That meant real service. It
was not a mere spirit of humility that Christ
was here seeking to inculcate, but actual
wttrk for others, and -o he gave them this
Jorceful object lesson. And hence also he
put these queries that just precede, -Which
Is greater, he that sltteth at meat, or ho
that servetb?” We would perhaps, expect
In the spiritual conception, as an answer,
-He that servetb." But now our Muster re-
plies, adopting the estimate of the world,
-He that sltteth at meat:” anti In* means
that we are ut once and- plainly to forfeit
tfie tyorld's easy mode, unit get down to real
hard &(>r‘k. Nothing theoretical, something
distinctly practical. That young lady in
the city, the daughter of a well-known

one gave tc Miss Eve before she eloped
with Adam when he was head gardener
of the Eden ranch, there would be
snakes in more respectable families
than there arp to-day.
snake professor says

place in a puuta'oons factory, while sin* en-
joyed a week's outing— She knew what our
Lord meant by this searching word.
At my table. Lt rd. it is enough. That

Is better than the world's table And we
A Cleveland need not wait for it. F.ven here the table
that “hissing i °f kingdom is spread for our enjoyment.

pvthons and cobras will eat at anv time ̂
except when they. are blind and shed- ( price!" Why not? The word is plain,
ding their skin. They won't touch any- , -Thou preputest a table tie fort* me in the
thing then. Another queer thing about > of mint- enjemit*-*. " Where N that
them is that thev won’t eat anything h,ut in Wurl<l;' ' "cmles up there ati a.. • * i vt- •. tii i i the marriage supper. Hire and now are
but white animals. Wait, 1 11 show thefireud and meat of tils blessed conumin-
you, aud taking a young rabbit out of ing. for -this is life eternal, that they might
its cage he placed it iu the box with the know tho only true God. and Jesus ChristSllllkeS ! whnni thou lin«f vi>nt ’* It tv t.«itntw>rvt tmn

They did not move for about n
minute. Then one of the pythons 
raised its head and fastened its eyes
upon bunny. The rabbit’s ears dropped, !

its eyes closed and it began to tremble. |

All at once the snake shot forward, and, '

seizing it by the back of the neck,
coiled itself around it and began crushing
out its life, then turning it over began i - _______ ____ _____ _

to swallow it. The pythons head jmdei l1-’ prjytr * Our Savior mi

ordiauary circuuWances was not larger ££ .When .Z! £
than a thumb joint on fl mans hand, converted.” T unit'd N tho word, turned
yet when it seized the rabbit its jaws back. Jcsys w as looking forward to that
became dislocated in such a way that interview by the seaside when penitent

rabbit’s bead ' I,otcr sl,0u!d again find his Lord. And now
i he U to remain steadfast. Converted, he
, can now strengthen his brethren. In a
j measure like his Muster able to succor them
who art* tempted, having -himself suffered.

whom thou hast sent.” It D -supper-time
now.” When he says, -Behold. 1 stand at
the door and kmx-k.” it Is not only that he
may sup with us. but that we may -sup
with him.” He brings bis store witR him.
Lord, help us to c* it v ith thee rejoio'ugly
even now! y

When thoi} art con verted. How sublime-
ly this follows upon the -I have prayed for
the.*.” Verily, -the fervent, effectual
prayer of a righteous man ayulleth much.”
Anti we have here theexanipjeof confidence

makes ids ret) u eat
in the sure re-

it was able to start the
into its mouth. Then by a peculiar
motion it began slowly to swallow its
prey. As the snake worked backward
and forward its head stretched to many tempted" though not -x

tfio natural si*/.* until ’ Is 11 not of th,s ,s sl»,,>»klM^times the natural size, until finally
bunny’s hind legs dissapeared down
the python’s mouth.

Tlte flanjo Is Going.

What has become of the baujo? That
is to say, the banjo that was every-
where. The banjo on the boat and on
the train. Tho banjo at tho seaside re-
sort and in the mountains. In a few
word*, the omnipresent banjo. Un-
questionably it has dropped out of sight.
You t eld 3 ai see a “nice-looking” young
man walking along the streets nowadays
carrying a banjo in a pretty case on
which is worked a glorious sunflower of
wonderful shades, or initials so strangely
fashioned that they give you the head- 1

ache— all done by the hand of some
fair young woman who “loves a banjo.”
Well, good-by to the banjo. * Home-
tiling else will take, or perhaps has
taken, itu place. As tht y will say, how-
ever mnoh you protest, “Let ’er go.”

not -without
has

In.”
been

You cannot borrow
' giving security.

trouble without

Intimated, over in his first epistle when, re-
ferring to the humble and yet vigilant
spirit, he says, -Hut the God of all grace
w h > hath called us unto his eternal glory
by Christ Jesus, after that yo have suffered
awhile, make you perfect, stublish,
strengthen, settle you."

For the things concerning me have an
end. Not an end of his grace or of his peace.
Some people seem to have read it so, and
they take up the sword of self-defense and
aggressiveness and cease to rest upon tho
tender mercies of God. Hut it is rather an
end of the wrath of man as connected with
Christ's atoning mission. The spite of man
was u bou t to cotne to Its completion, the
ultimate humiliation of the cross was at
hand. Now. just because wrath has an end
peace has a beginning. Something of the
hate of men must yet. follow the disciple
who thus fills up ns It were that which Is
“behind of the afflictions of t’hrlst.” but It
still remains true that the cross was the end
of the battle. Christ t here conqutVed men's
spite, and when the -It la finished” broke
from the divine lips the powers of evil were
overcome. Henceforth— for those that will

--Jesus la Gel

r

/
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TWO THOUSAND REVOLTS |

HEVOLUTIONARY RECORD OF SPANISH

AMERICAN GOVERNMENTS.

•ootp orner. ana aron# tncM most of ttoe In only one foreign war ana Hv© m*
fighting hcs occurred. lurrectiona.

It la at rang© how tho Litiu republics run Pamguay was born a» a nation in 1811.
to civil war. Of the fifteen /(ouuide of In 1814 it t«e*ine a ilictatorahip under Dr.
Mexico' there is not one but Whose hiatory pranria, and aft^rwan! Lopez and t he

la a and series of uprisings, carnago and latter’s son. It bus bad fewer revolutions
death. Courteous, capable and intelligent,
these Spanish peoples prosper in almost
every field except that of politics. Here
they seem to lose all self control and rea-
soning power, and to appeal to the sword
and bayonet pon the most trivial pretext.
It hardly sounds credible whsu it is us-
aartsd that n thousand revolutioua have

Probable Kfltoet of the Cirtt War at
Buenos Ayres— The llloody AyuaU
the Republics Lying to the South of

the Lulteil Stute*.

[Copyri.'ht by American Tress As.-»ociation ]

The recent civil war in Buenos Ayivs
Udftts the Argentine Republic from the
aide of the United States, Canada, British
Honduras and Guiana, and places it again
in the col u mu of revolutionary common-

*1

than any o' her South Americiui common-
wealth, those recorded licing but two in
number and of slight importance.
Costa Rica is the l*cst Iwhaved of all the

Central American republics, having had
but five insurrection* since it started life
in I HSU.

Nicaragua, in the sixty-nine years it 1ms
been a free nation, hns luul 4lX) revolutions,

the largest numhr on record.
Guatemala, of the > uiio age as Nicara

gua, was probably deterred by the latter’s
example fnun g«»u; r into ittourrectlona
wholesale. Only eleven are cmlltail to
her account in her history.
San Salvador, the smallest republic of

the New World, i* one of the liveliest. It
luw hud 100 civil wars in its sliort career,
rnd is now engogtsl in war with Guate-
mala ami also at Irnne. \
Honduras, note 1 a* the U’’nd wlu**v Co-

lumhus first nut foot upon theHoil of the
continent, has su'llh'cd its appetite for
bUsslwith thirty-three uprisings— a very
modest show compared with, those of its
neighbors.
Compared with such u cltrojticle the ca-

reer of the United States, of England, Ger
many and even Fraflco la absolute peace.

WILLIAM K. S. FaI.F.8.

The Duchess of Leinster appeared at the
late state ball at Buckingham Palace wear
ing diamond epaulets, a diamond corselet,
coils of lightly mounted diamonds among
the laces of her wondrous gown, u diamond
tiara, diamond brace loti, u diamond neck*

than thirty iiisurrecri >:i* broke out. bios- j Incc.imdmoni «iu»mond octuw imd
sotmsi for a day an l then di^pjHT.red. th,',l tllc darzhil ‘^’holder could
In 18>*d-d they had a general civil war, In ^

which the losacs <*n each side were very I

large. From that time on they have had

GOVKUNXIKNT BUILDINGS, B UK NOS AYRES.

occurred in th.e prevent century in Central
and South America, not including at least
% thousand others of comparative insigjdti-
•unce. Vet these figures are l***lovv rather
than nl)o vo l hh truth. A brief review of
the record of these nations may therefore
be of interest to the reader.
- limmu* Ay re* i* nu uir.mger ta dvil war.
In ISlw and 1S11 there wore fierce struggles
over the e-tabli-shmeat «f a pruvisional
government. In IM'i theydeclarrdtliem-
seives io.dcismdeut of the Sj>|Ri*h crown,
ami a.-Min wont to llghriug on their own
ttccoutit. Between ISyT and Tvj'2 no less

JUAREZ t'ELMAN, THE A12GENT1NE T.ULF.IL
wealths. To any one who ha** visited that

lit of the world t! biM ettou jh jk r so.
’hat makes in' 'tors worse i> that the in-

surrection should have liroken oat in one
of tho luind.somost cit:c, of tl»e South
American continent^ Whatever the ulti-
mate political n-s’ilt may bo. the city has
been t«-rr.il»ly damaged, its commercial
prosperity injured, and its growth checked
for at least the next ten years.
The cit y of Buenos Ayres is :» capital, a

metropolis and even more. On account of
the river system of the continent it com-
mands not only the trade of its own land
but ais.i a goodly part of that of Uruguay,
Paraguay and Brazil. While hhuroughiy
Spanish it is almost as polyglot as New
York. Its population contains heavy rep-
resentations from Italy. Portugal, Greece,
France, Germany, England. Ireland, Scot-
land, Holland. Denmark and China, us well
ae large n:;ml*ers of negroes. Indians and
half breeds. In tli j past <!.• •.:de il has ro-

ceived ns many if not more itedian itnmi*

The* Atmsed Parrot. '
An oilman j:. - * aaodtiliuo parrot, who

amused him with her prattle uud watched
his shop during '..is nhsetate. It chanced
one day when t i e oilman had gone out
that a cat run into the shop in chase of a
mouse, which so frightened the parrot that
she Hew about from shelf to shelf, upset-
ting several jars and spilling t heir contents.

When her muster returned and saw t h«

havoc madj iimong his goods he fcteln**]
the oarrot u blow that knocked out all he/
head feathers, and from that day she sulked
on her perch. The oilman, mis.- ing tint
prattle of his favorite, began to shower hil
alms on every pa* -ing U*ggar, in hope that
some one would induce the parrot to speak
again. At length abaldhetuled mendicant
came to the shop one day, u]ku) sei'inq
whom the parrot, breaking her long. silence,
cried out: “Poor fellowl poor fellow! hast
thou, too, upset some oil jar?’’— Flower*
from a Persian Garden— Cloustou.

little or no domestic tr >;:h!e until ISiKi.
Brazil’s reeent revolution, in which the

2in pi rc was destroyed, tin* emperor exiled
and a republic prw'lnmu’d, is imt the .first
in her inteA-sting history. Her first in-
iu:rreetn»n occurred as far b:; -k as 1577.
The second, Winch was a general rising
against a foreign and lie^potie government,
oceurred in 10‘id. Fifteen years later there

was \n abortive effort made to start an in-
deiwndcnt kingdom. In 1W5 a revolt
broke out which was suppres^od after

, , . great bloodshed, hut which lasted off 'nvd
part of the world tins is bml i‘miu>!h piTsi-. ,,, f„r nim. veara. A iusumciia-i
Wh.it makes matters worse is that the in- nwrked the ' vear ITsO-an „eebo. as it

.were, of the American war i-f independ-
ence. From 1*17 to 1820 four attempts to
create a rejmblio were made., but all
failed. The year ISd-i saw civil war "in
one-half the provinces of the empire.
From the last date to 1S!K) a wise and
liberal governmeut kept the nation from
internecine difficulties. The last revolution Umbrell.u India Imports,
iichmvttt V, hat ha.l been theobject of many j Tbe cf tho imlKlrt of umbwiU,predecessors 1 into India have suggested the question

l rugunj, from the time of its inde;K?nd- why the ingenious native artificers do no*
ence in 1N2S up to WM, was the scene cf I turn their hands to the manufacture ,»l
huntlrcilsol mutinies, intrigues and revo- this indispensable article. In the old days
Unions, not one of which setms to have | when a hit of ba;n!x>o served for the stick!
U*cu idpnuhed with any principle, and alii with bamboo strips for t he ribs and var-
of which were apparently the results of ] „ihhed paper for the covering, nothing but
quarrels among j omiuans, otnee holders , native made um’nrellas or sun shrules weru
and office seek- i s. j eVer seen. These, however, have now been
Venezuela came into public notice >n ) left far behind. In the year ISoS-U ‘there

, . ..... . ..... ..... .;.v 1^* 'v:ieu if begun its war of indopeimenco | w-ero actually i.nporioci by seaintoCal-
grants as the entire Unltr! Elites. Along- l^!081 ,;n<ilc‘r ^‘^us hero, Gen. ! cutta considerHbly more than two arid:*
side of it the other Argentine municipali- 1 Aio !varl war la.-ted eleven years.lnittlie half millions of mnhrcllas of foreign make,
ties, such as Rosario nu i Cordovan, sink ^donal autonoiny was not rtCQgniZi-duutil "
into.iiudgn! flcancc. It* relation to the m> ^ b>‘ lhe molhor cm;utr>;, lro".1 llw0 ̂
Uou u the same as won; 1 U- that of New 1S<0 tH*ro v.-crc notjesstoan thirty civil
York to the United States, were the latter 1 ?r:irs ‘K‘tu't‘t‘n ,bt* bmoiust* ̂ ^Federal-
to have a i>opulation of P.uOa.OOJ, witli Chi- '*}*' th® tw2 parties of the laud,
cago and Ifiiilmkdphi - cut down to h00,t;00 bl“cc th‘?t,time H.u'-v,bave contented them-

selve.s with two revolutions.
Colombia or New Grenada, as it is per-

haps lx tier known to American readers,
began its revolutionary career in 1S11,
w!icn it declared its intitqK-ndeiicc of Spain.

In IStiPn t.-rriblc civil war occurred, occa-
yot.e l very much like tlie present one in
PueuMs Ayres by quarrels over tho na-
tional debt. It lusted live y< arsand ncwtrly
ruined t:ie eommonwealtii. Between 1812
and l''7J over sixty in* urrections ami wide-
spread mutmicx.rc. ti red. Since that time
tho nation lues h-en eompar.it ively peaces

A GENTLEMANTS DEN

Rnoro In WtilcU lb«» M*w of the Room*
Dors Ju*t WhatOYor Him.

The •‘gcnileman’8 deu” w a new tie-
pnrtnient in the decorator’s eiiiporium.
Fi>r a long time we have had the priv-
ilege of seeing chambers, parlors, living
and dining rooms made up in shop win-
dow’s with the nicest regard for detail
and accuracy imaginable. Now comes
the novelty in the shape of an ideal for
a den. where the man of the house can
do as he likes— smoke till his eyes are
blind and the lining of Ins mouth peels
and where his books, papers and alipjiers
are safe from the destroying hand of the
housemaid. Tho model represented by
a local firm shows a study in hand
painted English cotton, that cool, clean
fabric covering the walla. In tho ceil-
ing, bordered with the palest blue cloth,

were figures from Hie pyramids in pict-
uresque groups Ylupfrieze, also of print-
ed cotton, is two .feet wide, ami repre-
sents a stndy from, tlie hieroglyph ii's.

The floor is stained brown and ;*

couple of India rugs half cover it. The
furniture, while sparse, is substantial
anil “very piece served, a puriKioe. For
instance, the three clmirs are large, <*asy

and luxurious: the Turkish couch, also
cot hm covered, is provided with a dull
red pillow uud a silver plush and leopard

skin slmnlier robe that would stand any
», mount cf rough usage for ten years at
least. On an Oriental coffee table the
smoker's articles wen* displayed and
near by stood a .blackened iron crane
with a 1: *ttlo on the hook. The only nt-
tpmpt at decoration was a small bamboo
cabinet stained with walnut juice and
containing a gugar bicnn, water ls*ttle.
can of alcohol and a couple of glasses
and spoons. The writing stand on the
center table was the size of a platter such

ns a turkey is served from, and the glue
pot and ink Iwttles had the capacity of a
pint measure.
The only books on the table were a

dictionary and messengers’ tariff guide.
There was no cloth on the tables, no
tidies on the chairs and no bric-a-brac to
be broken or dusted. Stained glass pan-
cds filled the upper windows and delicate
silk sash curtains the lower lights. The
appointment of a den of this sort is
worth about $200, and is referred to ns a

hole in the wall where a bothered uud
tired man may escape the horrors of
houset leaning, neighborly calls, piano
* do!i, elocution and baby talk. — New
York Letter.

Mi o rough Ytutllattoji of blccq»|*- »

All ]*r®on« spend UUH*©

ihuir bleeping rooms. Aiarul*11^
' SIMhIone-third of our livea U thiu;

sleeping room, therefore, should ;

tM»9t aired, the most comfortable
all other respects the most
room.

Ample ventilation is much iw ,

nil hour*, but t— jwctal utteuli.^T';

be i^id to ventilation during gl
There is no danger in having a
apartment well ventilated, provided
sleeps warm, being well protected hv
abundance of cover. The desire t
well regulated lHmsek<*e|H>r to h^,! , ’

work done early in 1 ho morning
• her to h ave one of the most innH,rt
| items of neatness undone. The im*/*
| fectual purifying of the Uxl and ̂
clothes cannot lake place if the lira*

] time is not allowed for a thorou -li
ing. which removes all the Until
purities which have collected dun
slumber.

Two or throe hours at the least shot'
la? allowed every day for a thorough v*

tilation of betl and bedroom, and oc-r
sionally btHlding constantly used shoui
be carrie-1 into the open air and

to the sun and wind for half a dat
There is an old exploded notion that
is better to sleep in a cold room (iiVa
a good ventilation, a firo in a sletpu
room in cold weather is healthy, q
bed chambers imperil health and inifc
diseases. The old. the infantile and
frail should sleep in moderately ̂
riw*ms in cold weather, provided

ample ventilation — Cor. H« iac Mis
zine.

apiece.

The site of th.- city is admirable. It lies
upon the west bank of the great La Plata
river, which ut this point is a huge :\nn of
the sea, iuerev-'d* of doing damage S»y
freshet or iunnd:ii.ion, aud almost s' i.y
heavy storm or Ugh, tide/ The laud slopes
at a small angle upward toward the in-
terior. being a part of the .same geologic
formation as the famous paffijit * or plains
inland. 1 he «oil is Itrii!'*. ..n«l ctmtain*
enough sand and gravel to give it a superb
natural drainage. As a cons. querire there
is but little marsh l ,:id and little or no
malaria or ry mot ie - a.-ea. As comoared
with Montevideo, Rio JuniTo, iVihia
and reruamhuco, Buenos Ayr.** is cleaner,
drier, cooler and far more iK' dt hfiil.
The original andilt<s ; 5 <)f the city were

wiser than those of the older North Amer-
ican cities, and laid the place out upon
broad and liberal lines. The streets are
wide, straight and handsome, and every
here and there parks and public square*
afford breathing spaces and lounging
places to the citizens. The two leading
Squares were recently the entrenched
camps of the government and the revolu-
tionists. That of the former, the Ifiu/.a
Victoria, or Victoria square, is situated at
the east end, or oldest part of the city,
almost on the rivers hank, it is a mass
of fine trees and beautiful vegetation, well
lighted by gas and electricity, ami contain-
ing many line works of art. Aroiffid it

With this is coupled the astounding fact
that the number of boots r.rid shoes ontor-

Totnl Dejiruvlfy of Youth.

A lad of 8 going i;it*> the po!i * station

tlu* other night told a pitiable story, say-

•big that his father so abused him that
he had run away from his home in Rome,
N. Y The pel ice pitied him. and after
giving him a supper tucked him away
cemft rtably iu a bt ifim next inorn-

ing u man who lived only a few doors
trom the station wandered in and in-
quired for hia son lie was told that
only one child was there, a poor hrtK
fellow from New York state, who had
been badly treated at home. He natur-

ing India hv the same port lies uumciumm] . r n r\,. i.jii U

factories and the shoernakiiig i.' linamca ul
Bcntiuck street.— liomlou Standard.

Color In the Iiiuing XCoom.

The abominable fashion of discarding
the v. bite t. ".Idee! t.h nitogfcthcr in favor of

red or other colored silk is distinctly Yjui-

kcc. In New York colored entertain men ts
—“pink teas,” “bine luiicheims,’’ etc.— arc-
very much in fashion. Not only tlie ser-
vice and the decorations but the dresses of
the guests are hupposed to reproduce tin*
dcani’.iant note of color decided upon by
the hostess, who is doubtless influenced in

fid and lias enjoyed considemblc pro*- her choice’ more by the coiisidcruiiVui i.i1" .. , . wlmt suits her complexion than l.y that oi
Ecuador star Cd he insiimNttlon bush what will ̂  becoming U> her x Liters.

mss in and 1M2 hynti attempt to ol> An EugHsli lady, a victim to this queer
museff government. I lu*se ailed bur ir- . ^ a luncheon” Line
1 a third attempt succeeded. During j months ago, the found- tio:. of which v.v.s

tho bare mahogoi y table, upon which thu
meal wa*Berve,‘. u i- bout a cloth— in t ruth,

achilly and comfort less innovation.— Corn* I A,'r°ti. D.r

betl, when he recognized the sleeper as
his missing son.

IL* angrily demanded an explanation.
Jakey forgot all about the cruel Rome
father and trembled in anticipation
th** nreptio:; owaitin:: him at home.
Yv’het* Ih-r ' -.mt Logu:; lieard fitat ho had
bee”. j iiy ir,\ \ goGtl victuals on
t-j” lad lie lelt a trill” queer, and did not

regain his coniposnr 1 unjil the patter of

a shingle accompanied by suppress**!
sobs ami yells floated out of a house
near by and fell like music on his ear.—
Pittsburg Commercial (Eiz' tte.

lie \V u*n’t Say hit; u Worth

The following correr-iKmdence was
< per.ed by a dispatch from a small town
ten miles down the river from Akron, O. :

New 1 ‘outage, O.. Au<*. *. — Cl»l**f of Polivtf.

hill Magazine.

Train Water Serx lc<*.

It may nut bo generally known that the
traveling public is indebted for that great
convenience, the distribution of water
t hrough pa-ssenger earn on uur Connecticut
railroads, to the late J. F. Trumbull, of
Stonington. Originally his idea wax u.
furuisii water to sic k and wounded s(*ldiei*s
returning from liie war, and he int roduced

hill
Till: CATHF.DKAI. UUKNOS AYUKS.

the cathedral, arcbiepLcopal palace, the
Central National hank, city hall, custom
beuso, government office building and
police headquarters.

The government buildings are large and
commodious, and about as ugly as* the
New York iwjstoffice. Their shelling by
the insurgent gunboats will therefore lx*
a blessing In disguise. Tlie cathedral is a
very noble edifice. It. is a m-o dve pile, 154

between 184.5 nn<l 1SH5, in which period are
r* n rded seventeen revolutions of different
sizes.

Chili rebelled from Spain in 1810, but was
crushed by the latter’s armies six years
later. It reversed- matters the following
year and became independent. In 1823 it i
indulged in a first class revolution, fol-
lowed by eight smaller ones, the last one
being in 1830. -A long period of peace and ,

tlivift was closed by the insurrection of u ’ u*fi 11,1 - ‘i ratl»er roinniitic cir

show, solely as “A Friend to Soldiers.”
The bill was amended and broadened so as
to be applicable to all p.-i*cn .ers, and so
popular did this w^rer servu-j become that
no proposition to return to tho old plan
has ever been made. --Hartford Times

A MlnUtor'a niblc.
A l^wiston minister has a Bible pre-

Unknown tloat*-r taken, frou: iivor
here today At utorjrue awnitiiijr ideutification

Uotzcm, Martha!
A erov, O.. Atis: 2.— Marshal Ilotzum, Ne >

Portage. O.: Wire very l Solly most charHet-i
istic murks for i lentif.oation

-Kkndio, Chl«*f of l’olio-
New Poi:tagb, 0 . Aw* 5i. -Chief ICendig. Akr >

O.: Wore complele Knit, excepting hat.
Hotzcm. Mnrshul

Akron, O, Aug 2.-Vu*s!val New.
Portage, O.- Was In* also deaf uii-l .Jumbr

l Collect.) Kem.io. chier

Nrw Port aoe, O.. Aug. z Ch:-r Keudig. Ak-ou
O.: Re did Ii4*t wiy Bot/.cm. MufsheL

!Col!i et.|

— Chii’a^k) Timer

perfect roprrxluctjon of aCjrint liian temple
at the best period of Greek. art, and its in-
terior is famous for ! efiuty and com-
fort. The only drawback is ; clu msy «lOme,
which suggests a monster rifle bulh t, and
which is as ugly ns tlie f.kadi* is beautiful.
Unlike in Brazil, the church in Bnenoa
Ayres has not antagonized tin- intelligent
classes, and enjoys popular respect and,
what is more important, support. The
cathedral is without exception the best
architectural feature* of the city, and is
daily visited by travelers from every part
of tlie globe.

The Other great square which was held by

tla re has been practically no borne troubles

larger than riots.
Peru proclaimed independence in 1814

without success. A second time, in 1821, it
did better, the war thus inaugurated last-
ing three years, and bringing ns its reward-
the sought for freedom. The prize proved
hardly worth the having, as it started a
series of civil wars which continued until
1S87. During thisterm of sixty -three years
there were forty-seven rebellions.

Bolivia, the inland republic, was origi-
nally a part of and known ns Upper Peru.
It secured its independence in 18*25, and im-

often entertained ministers and co! porters
dust r.s one of the latter class was b. doing
his ..last farewell he placed in his hand a
nicely hound Bible. On the Iiy leaf was in-
scribed: “For that one of v.uir sons who
shall be u minister.” The Bible was sa-
credly preserved,* and on bis entering the
rnini-ti j presented to iu present owner —
Lewistoir .ionrnnl.

A quaint idea for tho dining table is a
silver pineapple springing from a branch,

which forms the bn>t\ the luscious fruit
being perforated to hold toothpicks.

Tr 11 n? Dy mwl lately 'hereupon began civil war, in An odd specimen in salqil bowls rests
“a.k*,unr,, !,,c f?{,owl}:* thTW ,hcre ,.’einS "J-1 “ ^.ree aud spoon hartng

- « 1 . less than ffUsm popular uprisings. In handles colored to represent radishes
1S2W t here was a successful rebellion Under while on the bowl lettuce leaves

•i» blocks or seven-eighths of a mile from
Vici'-rin square. It is of the fuime dimen-
sions"* stlie latter aud ftlHni i r.s .itt ractlve in

tt» ftrr.lng<*:aent«. Its sui roundings are
cheap and t mat tract! vc, the only buildings
of prominence being an artillery magazine,
* church, u police station and a few stores.
iTbeVtnvts run directly from one aquaro

handler colored to represent radishes.. i while on the bowl *
Gen. Blanco, in 1830 a counter relx*Hion. out in bold relief
Five years after occurred a hard fought
war. From this time onto 1871 the his An exceedingly attractive ice pail ia
lory of the country is a record of fighting Blade in the ohape of a jagged lamp of
yither at home or abroad. Since that time icc painted a sea blue as if the waves
they have turned over a new leaf, and en that washed it had left their mark. This

is mounted in silver.— Jewelers’ Review.

Aruiu%t tlio Chliu M*.

Uhiuf of Police Crmvloy. of San Fr :n*
cis<’0. who has been at tin- fiejul of 'lie
poli.v •h-partunmt lor ngntecn years,
hu.-- lih-.I a 5,ir< >:ig indict !ucij; against Die*

Ui.iiK • tM- that city llesays tb<* Uhi-
ner;* there commit more cr.nn - against
the law in pi opurrio;: t*> their number
than any race or community and i!:^
ucG-cti.M of the per^cirators of tucii
crimes Is more difficult than the det-x*-
tiun of criminals of any other da.-s. iv
cause Chinamen refuse to dmfio-r* ihe
identity of their criminals. Thev have
no regard for tho obligations of an oa-ffi.

and} are becoming more vicious and im-
uiJral year by year. The chief favors
tire removal of tli« Uhinese quarter.—
Exchange.

Th one Font Rnatn.

Mr. Leonard Franklin— You cameo >x*t

on one i-f the lec.u-d breakers, dhii^t
you?

Mr. Thomas White- Yes, Mr; s^-en
days after we left Queenstown I was in
my house in New York.
Mr. Leonard Franklin— Seven daysl

I thought you made the trip in less thansix. . ,

Mr. Thomas White — Fm counting the
time I waited on the dock for my bag-

An Kye but No Siring.

Max O’Roll writes in The Washing
Star: “The young French dandy t*

kindly, too, to the single eye pi-
which, to bo really effective, must m

be worn without n string. 1 do
mean that the string takes away
the virtue of the glass, but it kw
decided that it detracts from thestylis

ness of the elegant aid to vision.

“An eye glass must not now bean at
pend age, but a part of onus self.
aim is clearly to show that one is so con
fident of his ability to main fain th.
glass in position that a string is needless'

The great desideratum is to be able to
eat with it, ride with it, dance with it,
laugh with it. sneeze with it fif yon on

see with it so much the Ixnter), in fad,*
to look as if yon slept with it and fonaj

it in its place in the morning.

"Of coarse accidents will happen
the best ’regulated eye glasses, and mw
siirily part of tlie training for wcarinp

stringless one properly is to learnt
[lick it up noTITTialantly when it do®
stray away from home, unless yon adopt
Mr. Whistler’s plan Ho carries a
ply in his waistcoat pocket, and if one

deserts him replace:' the rand ier from

£ UR LETT'
Thrush, Pinworm an'

Heave Remedy.

Cm'letUs Thrush Remedy L a *ure

cure for Tliru-h aud rottiiig award1

ea-e** of the feel ol sioeb.

Cur let Us Uinwonn Remcily (Unuah
nr beast) a coiiijiouml tliat ellwRiullj]
removes tlm-e troublesome pani-itfjj.

wbicli are siidi a great sumve i f ao-

uoyauces to stm’k.

I CiirlelUs Heave Reuiedv i< :t '»
I cure for Heaves in the earlier *t:iifi

| and warranied to reliet e in julvaiut

stages, il not producing a cure.

TESTIMONIALS.

Henry Schultz, of North l.ak* . M:d>;

says: 1 cured a very bad cast* n! Thru.*
"1 three years’ .-'tandiiig, by u«.nu or-
hfit’ i '1 brusli Remedy, win n evcrytlu^
else tlmt was trkil la:.!ed t>* oruiiucr 4
cure.

Carpenter Bros., of Dexter, Micii.,
We bad a horse allhcted with the tkrudi
for eighteen mnnths, ami tried various
rerm die- to cure it. I»ut could get aotli-
mg to help n until we used Uurlett*
i linrsli ibanedv, wbicb made a }*ernH’
neut cun- in a short time.

Fred Silt lit , of Delhi Mills says: Onf
year ago I bad a young horse Unit 'v
laim t iin e or four inontbs. and couip

j not ‘uat out -what caused the laniei"*
; until the horse was taken to 11. M* TL
I rite horse sla*er, who told me that tnj
| the limping gait and stinking xtuell d
j bis loot was eausea by ihriish, and iw'

j visi il me to gt t a iiottlc of UitrlG1 1
j Thrush Keineny, whiclt after using *
lew times, reim»ved the snudl and Ian1''

nes.-, and now the horM1 is proiiounn'd
cured by tin* ln’*-t iiorseman.

Frevl Jaeger, of Dexter, Midi..
i 1 bad .i horse wbicli had the thrush •l[,ia

med to sell Itmi, hut could not real^’
half ins \alue, used one liottle of (u*
1 oil’s Thrush Remedy, which produ01
a perinancnt cure, and then lud 111

trouble in dis]H)sing of him for what ‘l

was worth. \

•Ino: llelber, highway commiwi01)^
of Scio, Mich., says: “I* have used C *

I h ti’s I'mwonn Rcniedv scvcrnl y^1,
v III tlie be.‘ ( r-Mcc-ss; {lie lil -l

I 1 gave a horse brought away a dwa
pmworms as, b.g as my fi*t. AlJ'-r
workeii horses while giving Uur!,‘

; Bui worm Kcmedy, which toned
i stitution and made thenl have
soli glossy coat and m^liorsc® ahvaf*

increased in good sound flesli afterit*

For sale by F. P. Glazier an*
H. S,' Armstroag- . •-
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East.*

TRAINS LEAVE:
3:43, 7:07, 10:31 a. m. 4:02 p. m.

Tlie total i-ecelpl, of the lam fuir at
Slockhrldge were $1745.

finwH Lake lias a Rejiublhmn club,
with E. A Croinan a.s president.

Mrs. Kendal I, of Ann Arbor, is vis-

iting ber sister. Mrs, R. A. .Snyder.

Washtenaw county paid #828 for ilia
WWL— 11:18 A* M- H:19» ":48p.m. jeare of itiimancthe pact throe months,

tr-" 1 -j Rooms for rent in the Knapp A*
Gilmore's band will visit Ann Arbor! ^*,Kle*ft,,lf Work. Incruirc ot W. J.

November 7. Knapp.

NO MURK PKNSION PERSONAL PBNCILTKOS.

WoiUd-ti« ConfrMHtiuuii t.wrmaa .*my» >0!

in lust week’s Angus, Jus. s. (ior-

man has a letter of nr(-4iptaiice,and in it

Miss K i* iet.roweil was a Lieiroit
visitor, Wednesday.

•Judge ̂ iarriman was in the village a

he says wlmt he will do io case he igiatmrt tini* Monday.
elected to the ottice. Among other
things we see the following: “Kifih.

1 nut in iavor ol paying the Union

soldiers in proportion to the services

; rendered, call it by whatever name

!s vi*i|ti

Ex-poslinnster McKone is clerking 1 Quite a nutniier of oar people took y 0,1 "'ill.”
for Geo. II . Kempf. advantage of the cheap rates to Detroit,

The Manohealer Enterprise came out i Wednesday,

last week tis a six -page paper. The Patrons will meet in Dex-
Last day of the Chelsea fair, and ; K*1’ Inmorrow (Satui day) to nominate

they have had fine weather. — Sun. a county ticket.
Chelsea fair this week, that probably ; The ̂ tockbrhlge Sun man lias found

accotuits for niiny weather.— Sun. j out that hickory nuts are ripe: How

All evening t rains were several hours | a^out »

late Tuesday, owing to n washout near 'ini*** Boyer, of Waterloo, has filwi8cio. jft hill ill the circuit court fora divorce

Geo. A. Fair will speak at the town ; 11 l,iN wlfe’ A»n,,m ,in.vt*1'- alleging

hall for the republicans, Monday even- |,w^u*,e,’*v ftIM* extreme cruelty. — News,

lug, Oct. 27. , The Farmers’ and Mechanics’ bank

From ibis it is clearly ecu fhat Mr.

(rdrman would not do a thing to pen-

sion a soldier for t/(/nmj<di8tained dur-

ing the war, as hi* services would then

be at an end. lie would, without a
doubt, cancel all pensions (if be could),

provided the pension is based on in-
juries. I Ind he said “mid injuries re-

ceived/’ ii would be an altogether dif-

ferrin matter. Why didn’t he? As
all know who knouiuni, he is not that

Miss jTilover. «*f •Jacks

many lrie>>ds i’i th.s vicioit;.

Frank 1*. Glazier and wife ami Miss

Peat 1 Davis, ai-e in Chicago this week.

Mrs. .Jas CUy,of Dearborn, was en- ]

lariat uad by Mr. und Mr*. S. fjroixJ-
yenr, Woduesday.

Miss Olive Conklin, who lias been
in Aulmrn, N. V., for several weeks, :

visiting relatives, has returned home.

Mr*. D. D. Aidkinuf Flint, and Iter
motlier. Mrs. Ayers, of New York,
visited undo I hut. Tichenor, Tuesday.

Mr*. L. W. Ally 11, of Newark, N.V.,

is spending stmie time with her parents,

Mr. and Mis. i^. 1). Loomis, of this

Markets by Telegraph

Dfthoit, Oct. 17, 1890.

BUTTER. — Market quiet at lo@]8a
for last dairy. He for lair grade*.

EGGS— Market easy at 19c per doe
for fresh receipts.

POTATOES — Market quiet at (i&e
per bn for store lots.
WHEAT — No 2 red spot, 10 ears at

1 02, 2 carat 1 03; Dec. 1,000 at 1 04.
No. 1 while 8 car at 1 01.
CORN. — No. 2 spot, 3flc.
OATS. — No. 2, white, spot 42c.

Home Markets.

100BARLEY — #1 lofel 2uc*p
EGGS — Hie “F doz.
LARD — Country wanted at G(o|7
OATS — Remain steady at 32@35
POTATOES— Slow saleat .30c. %
HUITER — Weak at Hfottc.
WIIEA'I’— I- in good demand at 95c

for red and 94c for No. 1 white.
CORN — Quiet at one bu.

kind of iiian; he i* Hot u soldier, never | place.  j Dr. Kul!y_»S Kiopocure.
was one and will never be one. Every' Mr. Thomas Brock and M. D. Fish- ! A now dtyct.vvy, preparedon the true

Wheal and rye arc looking better j ^ ,,ow ,lnlsh(Nl. occl,I,*°^ W'"- j vote for Capt. E. P. Allen,1 L j of Mr.Td ^^*0^ ^Taylor! Thu^ j em^of many
then for inanv yetirs past at this season, j i,,in£ ,s 111 lirst-clasa order, the ( be is in favor of not only paying the ; of last week. - prmv.V’G d' ^ Ilippocure removes

anti farmers are lorrespoiulingly happy. ,K?W ° ve,*.v handsome soldier for services rcndei ed, but for

Miss Graham has leased the rooms |

and attractive. — Argus.
| injuries xus/uinf*/, also.

( their home. The key stone for the
flM . . • , . . None hat* arrived- and letters thereon
rile several evaporators in this place ^ )) (|» 1S,)() ..

:z ' ...... .... “ M,r'

Messrs. Geo.. I .Crowell and Andrew
I Morton attended the annual reunion of

why I refer to those who tough t so no- Thu M Use* Jessie and Susie Ains-
jbly for their country, h* -sdd foSsils, worth. Minnie Adams and Mr. Henry

are running, although not very heavy. | . . , os every man in this community re- Ha*Uall, all of Vp*itunti, wera guests
As high a* forty-five cents per bushel : ^D • Dle> i- a genius on theOlc Gull j gpeclg and honors them. Fossil* is 1 a! the Knapp re>idenco this week .

has been paid for apple*. un‘) * l,^a'“,u onle1/ c*ecl,tiu» tlJ° ; only one of the insult ing names which \ Mi.** McLaren, of Cbe!*ea. drove over

1 this < am c, ami .’uu .11. arly all di; eases
jtuci- 1* Pi ' Gavi!.'. .‘'keep und

.'.P' .* 0 i'.K i /:c. Stag-
1 ; m •' .-i. fe/ta Fever.
G'o'i \ i-olora. Applied
: 'tr-a'.tat liniment

y y tho cure < f Fistula,
. r-ir* ». Swelliiigs. In-

...  • -•  > ii;. unu MMney
i ' Hr : i un* iintycd or

nti uottle.

For sale by R. S. Armstrong.

art

,i /' ii.C

i) izli 1

?ii\

.. .. , ... weird’and wonderful harniouic effect
Mr. Moran, whose injuries were . , ,, . . , .

, , ,, , .. . 1 peculiar to the Paganini school. —
mentione<l in last week’s issue, died ! r., , ,

Satumay, the funeral being held tiom I

8t. Man's church, Moiiilnv. Cmler the new law, this township_ , , will have six voting booths, which will
C. C.. Dorr, ot Sharon, has just re-

turned fiomlcxa*. w bei-e be sold a '[’i,ev wiu |,e HO t|,Ht tj,ev nlll be taken j Uielsea.
lui-gc number of Hue-wool rams, ship- alu.,. ....... ...... sl„rtsl ,uvllv.

ped to that state troni Michigan.

have been applied to 11*. There arc

others which you would not allow to
appear in your paper.

Thi* name seemed to be nearer in

haruioitv with the union* of some of| •

be envied at the township's expense, the would-be Republican leader* of

If every man now in this

Supervisor Gilbert U attending the
meeting of the board of Supervisor* at

Ami Arbor, this week. Mr. Daven-
port of’York, is the board’s chairman.

Mr, Ole* ha* a great future before

Vum. Many ot the great violinists of
lUtwurld might well envy this rising
jotOK musician.— Journal. Meadville.

Ph. :

I^ieslay next. Rev. O. (’. Bailey will

attend the Congregational conference

st Fnion City, mid on the 28th he will

•conduct the oivlination services of Rev.

Mr. Morris, at Dexter. .11 •  • . -.i
the dciiouiiuaiion .* existence, with ap-

.lame* Stnalley ot Detroit, and Mis* propriale service*. It wa* intended to

Theodosia Morri* of S-io, were unitcii celebrate the same last Sunday, but the

in marriage, at the home of the bride's weather interfere*!.
parent* bv Rev. (). (’. Bailey, W'edne*-

iiere ye-lerday uihI took M i*>e s Flor-

ence Grabuiu and Jennie Hollis bome-

witb her for a few day/ vi>it. — Enter-
prise.

i Mr*. A. L. .Johnson and daughter,
of Syracuse, are the guests of Thomas
Wilkinson and lamilv.tnis weeR. .Nit*,

comintinnv respects and honors ibeiu, 1 . . . * , .„„ , , . 4. , .11 , ... .Joliuson wa* acquuimed with a nmii-
ihe many who saw the pug* owned tuete uiiist have been a change ot heart 1 { ^

by John Baft rev, recently, will be *«)r- : since there are no more position* to )

ry to learn that one of them died while secure lor political companions.

at Manchester. ln*t week. evident ly hav- 1 At the ame we went out in sixty- ___

ing been poisoned. The lo*s i* about t one. the cry was, our country: it is For winter htyle* inmiliiuery, call ou#G'>. j now (loirs. About nil the politicians Mrs. SiaUkn.* Prices right; stock

Rev. Mr. Morri*. of the Congregu- | tice,li lo wal,t of u* now i* to dig u* up ; colnpiele

tional Hmivb. excltaugcil pulpits with 10 v,,ic, and are then ready to see it* uev Mr. Heck, of Tecttmseli, will
Rev. O. G. Bailey. ̂ Chelsea, last b,“*ie‘l «n,.il another election cornea i nn l|ie pulpil ol the Uap,^ church,
Sunday. Mr. Bailey’* many friends aroutnl, knowing lhe> ha\c not- got to i,ext .Sunday monting and evening .

hero exIc.Hleil him a -onlial greeling. vote-lra, -lit. j (;eo w.OIes, Hie An.eiicau Violinist,i ! But to got one troni the ranks ot Ihe ....I-UUIU* ....... * will give two grand concert* at the
Democracy or p rob 1 unionists, they 0 ^

person* who perished or
were injured in the hotel lire in that

cit\ yesterday morning.

28 UNION SQUARE.NY.^h^-

J87:10^8^0, OAUAS.TEX.
RLLIA3LE AGENTS WANTED.

Sunday next. Rev. Haag’s chimb

. . O < ' < ,

-- A’»'!r.-?r^Tv* I n _ ___ _
» 1 h»* •' •»» W . (»wr SciltllS• u*iro’i«h *1.* t>* ;rtr k1ii«» oor

r'.-* • .endm*

F!R£E

lown hall in Uhelsea, October 21 and

day last. A very line collation was
served.

Dr. Hoime* wa* in Detroit. Recently

and while there, contracted tor one

, . . must give them whatever there mav
will relebratc the iOlh amnvo.ry „f lie ul. vv|m( ̂ Il|1(1 be lh(; uit.u of lht, 1^- Kcad what the pros and

Peo )le proiniueul people say.

How else can be explained ’ the let- 1 riday last the >u preme Court ren-

ter* from Sharp — stories circulated in ^eie‘l a dcci*iou, holding that the local

regard to crooked Bohemian Oats, gain- 0lJl*<),, ̂ l'v» P^^'d hy the late legisiu-
Ihe election law passed by the last hi ing soldiers and drunken applicants * 11 1 G "^"good. Juoge Mor.-e (demo-

>V.\

» k.Mlw. •hoR'k the kinkll

n f b Inralitx.
I'n. t to bo write

ti» •! fti-f.et ititke »ur»
lL* fh«nc« Al’ .* mi have todola
return i» fo *h.**v o«:r ^onda to

nit — vour n. rhbora
d you Tha ba-
• adrpri.MBrat

ahow« thn mnall ^f tha tala-

icoya 1 h- foiktvrio^ out ptrea lh» .if j-aaraticr of it raducadjo

- • j- r. «

thoul tha flOtrth cart ot itv bulb It i» a irratwl. doable «ita tala-
icopr.ai lar^ea. i»ra»yto. «rrr We w ,11 altoabowyoa how yaai
an inaka frotu J?:i to 910 a dav at leaat, from tha .tart.mtta-
>,jt aip-nenra Better » nt» at one* Waoay all aipraaa eharfot.
fLddraaa. 11 UALLCTf & CO.. Boa SS.O, Po»TLA5D. UaUTB.

legislature, ha,* becu pronounced good for portions a* enumerator*, incoinpe- cim) div>emed from the opiiiioii.
hy the Supreme court. Under it, six

booth* w ill be erected in the town hah,

where voters can go. and unobserved.

tents for p»»t masters, etc., etc.

.1. A. Paj.mkk.

hundred dozen of his patent nut crack- voje us Gtey plea*e.

•er. We believe Mr. Holmes lins m. m- T|ic Youug pcul,u,, Sorielv of the

tide which will iimt muly sale ami Coll„|^rilliolMl churrU wni lmvc ail

make him some money. : oyster s„,.Uer in ihe churah parlor,

A young man, ot good family, stole Wednesday afternoon next, October 22.
from the Chelsea Housean overcoat

recently. \Ve«lne*day he hail hi* t*rial,

Jusiicb Bacon giving him three mouths

in the house of correction. It was the

young man’s first offense.

it. (i. Peiei-s, one of Michigan’s

millionaire itimbermcm has failed.

With its issue of this week, the
Gras- Luke News began its 12th vol-
ume. The publisher aims to give his
readers nil the news, and he should

have the hearty support of business

men and others. Few business men.

• COI Ntll. rROCl.UDINGS.

Chelsea, '>ept. 3, 1891).

Board met in council room.

Meeting called lo order by pre.-ident.

Roll call by clerK.

Present. W. J. Knapp, President,

ood’e. T3!h.o»,plrxocL±xi.o.: the or :: at exgus.i remedy.
t c • I for v ycary ̂ rs of Youthful fol!»

l o> tn us^n .8 »uc nud tb^ oxr*«k8M
or^sruny. Guo'-- t$S p ^ r? .f later year*.
natttd to curr ull -J. Jgf ^ |Mrt» innuciiatm

itrength c.idvtp-l rmtof Nervous
or. Ar.k druc^iafas
for W ood’s rho^

\venknoi«. V mis-
sions, Sperniator- .. . ...... . . . ,
ih. ii. Impottucy, phodlne; take ao
un«Uvll tlie etlgcu A llf>1° ̂riim 1 Jubstllute
pACk8fe.fl; six, f.-,. py Write ‘

Th- **'-- * *'* -----
- - .. ...... >' mail. Write for pampbleC
ava^ttr !u ^ * Uvniical Co., 131 Woouwara

I riiMee*. W . 1 . hieineJi&cnnciueGG* H. *;0](] by Ghizier, the Druggist, ( ’helsea
Kempf.il. S. lioimej?. j ____ _____ ___ ___

Minnie.* of previous meeting
liowcver. M!om lo apprc iiuu tlio l.enc- ̂  .1|)1M.()Vt,tl

tit a good, moral newspaper is to tiie

business communitv .

Mipper will be served- irom oflO until

9 o'clock. You arc cordially invited, j

Two large elk horn* were plowed up
a few days ago on Abram Maxon’s farm

in Lcoui. They were found in a re-
Sunday last, the Baptist society ex- claimed marsh where perhap* they had

tended a call to Rev. Conrad, of New- : j.jj,, buried for a hundred years. Their j

^rk state, and W ednesday it was nc- slender tips bad crumbled uwav, still
^pled by telegraph, to commence No- * they arc over three feet in length,

vein her first, Mr. Conrad ha*se\eral| Yesterdav morning, the Standard

brothers in this vicinity. ! Grocery House passed into the hands j 10 t,,u li,M’,rv’

Hon. Thos. F. Mooi-e, prohibition [ 0f yjios. Wilkinson, so weH known in • Mr. J. R. Hammond, of Bannister,
candidate for congress, will speak at j t id* vh-inity. The Staxj>aki> otlice will > i* visiting here,

the Town Hall, Tuesday evening next, ; |,cr0:lf(cr be found over Knapp's hard- i Found at Lima centre, Monday
en the prominent political issues of the ware, where, with more time at our; morning, a light comp lex ioued hat.

(b»y. Mr. Moore is said to be a fine command, wp will aim to give you »| m,-. aiid Mr*. I. Storms expect to

at

Ab*eiu. \V. Bacon, H. Ligbihall, G.

J. ( row ell.

read

' . Lima Lummations.

Mr.J. Cooley has gone to Cold water.

Several new- book* have been added

On motion the following bill* were

allowed and orders to be draw n on the

treasurer for die amount les* taxes and
! indebtedness lo the village.
> Warren Guerin, 17 load.* gravel oU
T. McNamara, o4 •• ** 27 00
On motion the board adjourned. Fred S ouel, Clerk.

PEERLESS DYES best
For BLACK STOCKINGS.

Mn«lr» In 4 0 Culovs ( k at nrlthar
biuat, Wuith Out Nor Fade*

Sold by Druggists. Also
P/rrlw P-onre Paints— ̂ colons
Pccrlesi Ciuntiry Bluing.
Peerless Ink Po-r^crs — 7 color*.
Peer!e*sShoe& }!amessDres*iag,
Pccrlesi Ecg Dyes— 8 colors.

speaker and well acquainted widi hi*

object.

Mis* Covert, whose serious illness

inemioned by ouj- J^iiim corre*pon-

miicb better paper in the future. If vjsit their son, Rev. A. B. Stormes,

you have items of news, please bund Detroit (hi* week.

i1 ( 1 n1, + ilenry ( . Fnitt will -peak at 1 1,0 j Di«r|,tliall (; || ivempf, H.?'. Holmes.
Mr. Geo. W . Ole* i*comparaHvely j toW1, p.pi. Friday night, on the politl- Ateem* g! J~. Crowell.

• Chelsea, U’l. 1, 1890.

Boa ixl met in council room,
j Meeting called to order by president
j In the absence of the clerk, the pres-
ident appointed O. H. Kempt clerk
pro. tern.

Roll call bv acting clerk.

Present, W. J. Knapp, president.
Trustee*. W. F. Riemenschneider, 11.

^ent hist week, died Weilnesday aged- ncvv to our people, but to alter a well1,^] issue* of the day.
ibout eighteen years. Her jintimely ; ̂ ]l(>wn (pioiation to suit the cireum-

^nd sudden death causes universal grief j stances •*he came, he played, he con-

aml \>i a severe aOHction to her fond | (jn0|.c,i.” The audience went intol rjiiford Kendall

events. • , 1 rapture* over hi* execution oftlieiimst ;nt l;mss jiakc last Monday,

Sharon Siftings.

Minutes of previous meeting i-ead
j approved.

On motion the followings bills were
. allow eii and order* to be drawn oil the

commenced school |IVtlsnrcr for the amount.

in*tan-

Turnbull A Wilkinson ..... ... . !?9 50
Hy the Manchester Enterprise we see dillicult studies in harmonie*. Hts en- j ^ pressel house ot Manchester. *•’ I°ad* gravel .. . 4 50

•• 1 j day* Work ........ i 50
: 48 feet oak lumber 9 82

Wm.Emmert, 2nd quarter. . . . . 5 00
Arthur Hunter. . . ..... . . 50

Board then adjourned.
Gku. 11. Kkmpf. ('lerk pro. tern.

Huit the Kempf Dry Goods Co . i* ! trancciino po|Hilar tavor wa* ^UIU]aVLXi with friends lii ̂ haron

to open a new store in that village |Tnnc‘>u* and complete. Morning Her-

The firm has plenty of backings ami . ahk Titu*ville. Fa. ^

woh such a mai/in charge as Mr. An*-' The WasbJeimw county grange met
lb) Y’ocum, Uiey will give its cpnipet- 1 in convention at the .court hou*o on

Mis* Nellie Hewet, wlio is visiting

her sister in New York, i* very sick.

Mr. and Mr*. H. I), lie we* have

dors a lively whirl.

There is that language of genius in

bis strains which appeal to the liner
*®Bdbili;ie8 of every person in bis au-

^ieiicc. Paganini’s weiixl effects. Ole

Bull’s sou | |’ni melodies and Beethoven*'

Profound harmonic* seem alike at the

c°uimand of bis m»v.— Daily
^ress. West villi.. N. Y., in ispewkiog

^Oies, the violinist.

e ; n

Tuesday last. Horace Baldw'in was

elecied chairman mid N. C. Carpeuier

s • re t a r y . AV . E . St »c k i i ig w as c !i ose 1 1

delegate to Ihc niietiug, ot the stale

gmiige whidi i' >ooji to take p.a e.

'Hie diliercnl farmers organi/ai ions of
In* lira ge, arej

.oirmy

w,A uoiu quarterly meet r

the cout^y. iuclmii:

boon visiting friends and relative* in

Marshall. .

G. C. Rhoades is having the west

wall of hi* house torn dow n and re-
built. Henry Hines, of Grass Lake, is

«

doing the mason work.

A few friend* and neighbor* of Mr.

ing*. — R'-gi- tor".

APPLES WANTED!
Gilbert & Crowell want

5,000 bushels of chop and
paring apples, for which
they will pay from 15 to 35

him! Mr*, c. i;. Kamtoll mei with them
lust I’riday afternoon, to celebrate their ; Cents pel bushel , See them
i went y -fourth wctlding anniversary. | before you sell.

We have the most com-
plete stock of stoves, this

fall, at lowest prices. The
well-known •

~2- ’

and genuine Round Oaks
Forty-five styles and sizes.

Also several good second

hand heating stoves very

cheap. A fine line of
Guns at special prices.

w. J. KNAPP.
CJjoUiea, Mick

1 r

Bu

A
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IV THX DIM CHAMBER.

BT ABTHt'K K. SMITH.

Ill th<* illni chamber whence acrotit hcloor
A few i «)c inoonbewms stray. I lolu-ty Ataml;
Frum out the uluiiow* \arioua aluki>e« at my

command
Arise, then fade, are seen by me no more !

Bui yesterday, the one w hom I adore
Passed hcuoe unto the tomh. Sweet Eieanorc,
Her |H»rtrait on the wall is Itaugiu^ . now
With tearful eye* 1 ga.’e u|H»n tin* brow
And at the dark eyes like unto the night.
And all my heart is tlooded with love” * light !

Agay. in fancy, I can se* her sal sweet face,
bo Md of beauty, s|iirtt, love ami cra<'e
riost^'pressi'd to mine ; ami with th ’-el l delight
1 stroke the tr»s<n>« of her dark-hrown hair.
And hiss her glovriu# cheeks like roaes farrl
But stern ivaht breaks In ui>on
My dreams, and ti lls me she. my love is ijone.
Ami 1 awoke to liud the midnight hour is on.
BaLCUKii, N. Y.

BEREMST.ni

A Story of Love, Intrigue,

and Crime.

BY DWIGHT BALDWIN.

!

in f ict.
The two who

CHAITKIl MI.
XX A NEW ROLE.

HE two officers
*1 id not at ouce in-
vade the cellar hut
Waited for the nr*
nv.lof reinforce-
ments, which came
soon in the form
of half a acore of
excited policemen.
From their con-

v e r §*a t i o u Cole
guthered thut the
detective's* state-
ment to the vil-
liaus, that the
house was sur-
rounded by o‘h-
cers, bad been ut-
tered with a view
of making terms
for himself, and !

had no foundation

• This wa» onr hero** opportunity, and
a moment later he wee in the etreet, *
free man.

CHAPTKK XIII.
KKPOKTIMO HIS OWN CA»K.

For some minutes Cole Winter* w*lk*d
aimlessly along. He knew not where to
go, and was incapable of formulating a
plan of action.
His dr«t idea had been to repair to the

St. Cyr residence in Calumet avenue, and
learn if Berenice bed returned home.
Bui he abandoned this plan before it wan
fully formed. In all probability it would
lead lo his detection and arrest, and be-
sides he felt satmtied that she was still in
the power of his enemies.

"I will effect her rescue," decided he as
he hurried along.
Suddenly the ringing of a tell and a

loud cry »ttracted his attention
Cole looked quickly, saw a flaming

light bearing down uion him and leaped
nimbly forward, just in time to avoid a
cable grip-car in the path of which he
had heedlessly stepped.
“Won’t to get run down1" snarled the

driver, as he brought the tram to a stop,
timall occurrences oftentimes exert a- great influence on our immediate setion*.

1 lie room had but one *: inflow, auflthat change and control our entire after
was obaouted by closely drawn inside i,VgH

were seta of disguises to be used by
Sears, a* he required them iu the regular
course of his nefarious business, or as
sudden exigencies might demand.
Without a moment’s hesitation, Cole

selected the last one described.
By thia time the man in the cellar was

beating upon the door and hallooing
dustily.

Cole waited only long enough to close
the door. then, with the bundle under his
arm he da* ted from the room.
As he gained the top of the uncarpeted

stairs, he heard the front door below
open, and some one, the sergeut he con-
cluded, entering the hall.
A« noiselessly as possible He passed

on. groping his w ay.
Then bx struck a match to get an idea

of his surround ngs. - *
The snapping sound alarmed him, hut

a moment's rejection convinced him that
there was no danger of its being heard
below.
He saw before him a small side bed-

room w hi di he at once entered.
l ulike the other rooms he had noticed,

it was furnished to the extent of a small
bed and a wash-stand.
“Here is wher ‘ Bloom sleeps,” thought

he.

blinds.

Our observing hero noted all these
things by the last tiickcringa of the ex-
piring match.
Then he closed the door, locked it, and

proceeded to light the gas.
Thi t doce, he tore open the bundle.
He found it to contain a suit, complete

from hnt to shoes.
Sears was of about his size, and the

clothing would fit him nicely.
The principal thing, however, was a

blonde wig and a false mustache.. e*ch of
the tiuost workmanship, well calculated
to deceive, unless, indeed, a close scru-
tiny was made.

i ole carried an unusually sharp pocket-
kuife, and with this he cut off his mus-
tache. the operation taking but a moment.

I hen he adjusted the . blonde substi-
tute. Hi* owti glossy hair was quite
closely cropped, so that the wig fitted
him exceedingly well.
When he had lightened his face with

!>- Of Hiich of the TJtZ

This incident And his fortunate escape
from what might have been a serious if
not fatal catastrophe decided our hero,
and he at once boarded tbe rear c r.
Having paid his fare, he took out the

block of paper with the few memoiauda
he ha«l made. Then, actuated by a sud-
den impulse, he began writing an account
of the rei enpoccurrences of the evening.
Cole was quick with a pencil, and by

tbe time the train had reached the por-
tion of the city tenernllv called “down
town," had his article well under way.
Alighting from tbe oar he hastened to

one of the large newspaper buildings,
with the location of which he w.is
familiar, and was soon toiling up tbe
stairs to the editorial rooms.

“I’ve got an item of a sensational
character, slid he when ho had gained
access to the city editor.

“What about?"
“The M. Cyr murder and robbery."

And in a few words Cole gave him nn out-

had arrived first on the

found from the glass that he had under-
cone a metamorphosis so complete that
hi- detection seemed impossible.
Suddenly a difficulty ocemred to him.

What would lie do with the bond an l set
o? jewelry which still remained in his
I o ket where the dasx:.rflly villa;n had
placed them?

If he left them in his clothing, they« MW * W ^ LA J UilU IfiiWV 4 A 4 i V KJ LI 4 4 J V7 -- — ~ *4*0 V 4 V/ l 4i H4 ̂  , iUV J
scene bad been passing the house and w-oulfl furnish damning exidence against
heard the shot which laid Hyland low. 1 bim if he was ever made a prisoner,
As for the latter, he was iouud to be which wi* by no means a remote coutiu-

alive, but unconscious. His brother offi- geucy.
cars, who, from the nature of their c 11- j t>n tb« other hand, to take them with
ing, had hud a good opportunity to ob- bim seemed still more hazardous. As he
serve gun-shot wounds and their final 1 stood irresolute, debating the point in
results, were of one mind, and that was bis mind, the problem was solved for
that his wound wou’d prove fatal. He bim.
was at once s ut to the hospital in a ___ r ___ 0 __ ____
patrol Wagon. I bad been increasing for borne minutes.
In the meantime a squad of men, 1 Iu bis busy excitement our hero had not 1

armed to the t»eth. bad entered the cel- noticed this, but now he heard the sound
lar, nnd the one w ho h ;d fin d upon Cole footsteps attending the stairs.
Winter* now retained. » There was but one thing to do. Cole
‘’Didn’t ̂ ou find hinVV’’ nuked the ser- glided forward an 1 unlocked the door.

been learned by the most diligent in-
quiry on the part of a reporter.

’ What do you want?" queried the ed-
itor.

“To write it up and sell it to vou."
‘ All right, I’ll take it, provided I flud

that it's not a fake. You 11 find a place
to write iu the next room.”

I nder this condit on*l order Cole took
a seat and applied himself to his task.
Just as he had completed it a reporter

bustled iu *with a meager report of tbe
tragic and sensational events of the
night.

A moment later our hero was called in
and the report he had written quickly
but critically read by the editor.

The noise oml tramplino of feet below 1 i, cried he. “Haven't had any
,1 i,««„ . ..... 0 I botterwork handed in here in a month.

There s an order for ten dollars. You
can get it cashed in the morning."
“Thank you."- mim*. for

geant .n cLa ge, who La 1 been superin-
Pd-Ug the removal of poor Hayland.
“They vee-capefl.' replied the officer.
“Tfieu there were two.'”
"At bast.”
“How do you know that?"
We found this h it in tie cellar."

The officer held up the hat that had •

been worn by Bloom.
“How does that prove there were two?"V I shot at w * bareheaded, :

end, beMfles, this hat is much too large
for him.”
. “How did they escape*"

“By war of a tunnel th t’s been dug
through the ground to the vacant buil i-
iiig on the co/per. "

“tffiy didn’t you follow them*"
"The rest rre on the trail, and will |

calcb 'em stlie. I Came back to report."!
“Ha! What is this?"
The sergeant hid observed the gold

watch with its old-fashioned chain and
seals, which lay upon the table.
“jsome of tho plunder they were divid-

ing when Hyland came in on them, I
supposo. "

“What? Here’s the name of Paul St.
Cyr!"
“And the fellow I shot at was his mur- |

derer, Cole Winters! He tallied exactly
with tbe djtfccriptiou!"
“Good! This will complete the proof

of his guilt Make haste, Gogin. Bun
to the neare-t box and telephone to the
( entral Station. We'll have him before
morning!"
Gog n rushed away, and the sergeant

soon followed him.
For the moment the place was de-

serted.

The hiding-place of onr hero w as any-
thing but secure. That he hal not been
already discovered w>s duo to the fact

Then he threw back the bed-clothes,
made an incision in the mattress with hia
knife, end began groping with his hand
amon^ t^c hair with which it wes filled.

’ Hello!" called a voi e from the door,
which was just then thrown open with
considerable violence.
“Hello x ourself!" responded Cole, ns

he turned and saw «n officer iu uniform. :

and a young man w ith a note-book in his
h md.
Then ho turned and coolly continued

his feigned search.
“What are you doin’ here?" giowled the

officer iu a tone of suspicion.
"I’m work ng to get the best reports

for my paper," responded Cole.
“^ell, 1 11 le blowed! You reporters

bang the Jews' I thought this oue had
cheek to beg me to let him come up here,
but hang me if you haven-t pre-empted
the premises without saying by your
have. How did yon come here?

“Are you working regularlv?”
“No, sir."
“Want a position?" .

“Nothing would p'e*se me better."
“What's your name?"
"Milton Moose."
This combination of the names of two

great poets was the tii«.t that occurred to
our hero, and he announced it without
the least sign of hesitation.

“I ve not had very much experience,"
said he.

“Don't say that or I’ll think you lack
the confidence— cneek, some people call
it— to do good work. You're all right.
I'm a judge of these things and know.
I’ll employ you, and I want you to work
exclusively on the St. Cyr c ise. I’ve had
several men on it, but they haven't done
much. It promises to be a celebrated
case. I look for lots of developments,
and want the first and beat reports of
everything."

“I'll do my best.”
“There’s oue of our stars. Pin it on

your vest; it will serve as a voucher for
I was down this xvay on an assignment, you. And here’s a card that will, under

l^e r°*’ ftQt walked in." ordinary circumstances, protect you from
\\ i.at have you found? asked the arrest should you, in the discharge of

tli0 n01Ie*l'o°k very eagerly. , your duty, full under the suspicion of th*
^ ill you trade points? | police. Have you money?"
Of course.
Well, one of them must have left here

in a hurry. ”
“How so?"
“There’s some of his dothts."
( ole pointed to the fioor where he had

thrown his discarded garments, upon
which the officer and reporter immedi-
ately pounced.
“Must have took ’em off to put on a

disguise,” said the former. “Ha! what
have we here?”
He had drawn forth the set of jewelry
recently presented to our fair heroine

by her now lifelesx father.

Very little.
The editor produced a roll of bills and

hauderd his new reporter two ten dollar
notes.

“You’ve got the right stuff in you,"
said he, encouragingly, “and will get to
the bottom of this case quicker than the
detectives. Don’t spare expense, work
hard, and report as yon arc* able. If you
get into trouble, remember that the niost
enterprising paper in tho West is back
of you. Do your duty, Moore, and 1 11
see that you pro well rewarded."
Cole thanked the editor, and turned

froimjlhe office.

H<r Aoudered nt his rare good fortune,. iii ~ .*“ * i 1 l e ^t' ( ;V1 u-e klac® ftud brooch! . ire womrereu in ms rare cooit fortune
that evorihorty h»d Uou looking for him almost the rtpoiter. “But look .„d why he, a atraeger, h,„l been Ri,8i;
below, where ho was eunpoeed to have at th.a! employment and an "aeaignment ofCh

It s one of the stolen bonds, cried groat importance,
the officer, as he snatched tho Object He did not then know that the editor!
fjom the other s hand. 'of great newspapers,, those who control
,r ̂  Jv beuci1 (he reporter fairly flew. , the collection of new s of the day, are
1 <> Tiis joy our hero found a small block | very astute men, well able to judge of the
of paper and a pencil in oue of the pock- i character and ability of others
ets of his coat, and w„8 soon imitating He had. both by 'the account he had
his example. . r r j handed in and his general demeanor.

In the meantime se\eral others had en- | made a most favorable impression, and
tered and Col© drew the knight of the was scarcely more elated than was the
pencil aside. , man who had just handed him the budge
He asked him a few questions, and 0f fiis position B

made a pretense of writing down the in- | “rm in iUOiki” murmured he as he
formation obtained.. hastily descended tho stairs. “I have

\ hat are you going to do? asked the vouchers that will permit mo to go almost
reporter, »» eole thrust the block of pa- any place I please, and protect me when

made bis escape.
Soon, bowoxer, the bouse would swarm

with officers, u minute search of the
premises would be ma le, nnd the hiding
place of our hero quickly discovred.
None think more rapidly than those ex-

posed to great and uuusqal peril. The
door of the house had not-closed behind
the sergeant, \vbo hud gone to see that
the place was being properly guarded
without, before f’ole Winter- had thought
of all this, and determined Upon a plan of
action.

In an imtant he hud emerged from the
cubby-hole that had survde him so good a
turn, and lowered himself to tbelaudin . ,
from which he stepped into the now de- !

sorted room.
He bad Larely done this when he hea d

a voice in the cellar.
“Some of them arete-turning through

the p.'ssage," decided he.
Then he closed the door and turned

the key in the lock, which was still
intact.

Another moment and he was on his
knees before the large dressing-vase.
As he opened oue ef the ur.iwers an

exclamation of satisfaction swept his
lips.

His expectations h«d been fulfilled to
the utmost. He had expected to find
clothing with wh-ch. to disguise himself.
Instead of loo-e gHrments, which was

the most he had hoped for, be saw before
him three bundlas, neatly tied up in yel-
low wrapping paper.
Upon each was pinned a card. One

bore the legend “Tramp;" another/ Plas-
terer, D*rk;" and the thiid, “Young Gent,
Blonde. "

Jt wa* evident, at a glance, that they

per into his pocket.
"I intend to write up and turn in what

I've got. "

But there’ll bo lots more.”

there. I'll work faithfully for this pa-
per, uu.l at the same time secure evidence
that will clear me of the awful charge

— ------- - - ------ -- ---- — — .......now ao confidant! v laid- upon mo At
“Perhaps; but I w ant to be the first to present I must look for Berenice ’ Her

bring in copy. It will be a scoop on the , peril is now much greater than mine ’’

0t^eri bw 8't Sef i i i Mt ! He had traversed but two blocks, when
t ole Winters had done a little rep or- a street car, bound for the North Division

tonal work for a paper iu the town where | of the city, and propelled by a cableKivu • -4 V >he had been at college, and was conver-
sant with the terms used by tho cruft.
"What paper are you on?" asked the

other.

“I’m doing hock writing at present.
The paper that pays the best will got my
reports. That's why I’m in a hurry to
write it up. It’ll stand two columns, I
reckon?"

“I should hoi e so. ' I intend to make
three of it, at least." areh-conanimtor Y«"7w — «» iue

“ Yon reporter*, and everybody not con-1 for the posseasion of the St"re.<VS|Plot
nected with the force must leave the I Almon So ail C'Vr fortun8.
premise.," announced tho sergeant, in i rT0 be rnwr*..™ ,
atentoriau tonea. “I don't a^e bow vou - 1 cosTixoro.i

“Su/ 8et in' ttUyWa>'"he ad<iel,• j skPATCn the before you aeU hia

passed him.

It was almost empty, but on one of the
seats in the open compartment near which
the gripman, or driver, *tnnds to control
by levers, tbe mo\emenU of, the car a
gentleman was seated smoking a cigar*

the North Side myself*" de-
ruled the reporter, as he boarjed the rear
platform of the moving cur
He had recognized the smoker as the

arch- conspirator ‘

Conductor Didn't Nolioo Ml in.

“I h we not failetl to ride down town
nn *1 north side grip oar free of charge
for a week," said a smooth-faced, daj>-
per young man to those who sbx d with
him on the cor of Clark and Center
streets, waiting for a chance to get
altoard a car.

“That so?" Toll ua how you do it,
and we will work the snap, too," said
his listeners in the same breath.
“Well, it’s this way: There are al-

ways a lot of people on the corner wait-
ing for a car, and while the conductor
is helping the women on I jump aboard
in front and take a seat inside. Then I
pull out a paper and become intent on

; the news. The gripman, nine times
out of ten, is busy fixing his tension

I screw or watching the track ahead, and
pays no attention to me. When the
conductor comes through tho car for
his fares I never look up, and he has
doubts aboi;t me, but usually after a
hard stare at me his memory gives out
and he passes on.”

“Don’t believe H works moro’iT one
time in a hundred," said oue of the

. listeners. • - — 4 -

' Bet you a V I do it on the ride down
town," promptly responded the smooth-
faced individual.

"It’s a go,” said bis companion.
The money was put in the hands of t T ----------- -r

the other member of the party, and the *nK' l^ncd hi
trio prepared to board a car. Hut for Miss Matts
some reason the first limits car that
came along did not appear to suit the
free-ride man, and there being little
room he had an excuse to wait for the
next one. This was a Lincoln avenue
and he directed his friends t^ get aboard
on the rear platform while he gained
entrance in front, as he had explained.
Sitting down about the center of the
car, he pulled a paper from his pocket
ami began reading with great intent-
ness. His friends secured seats near
him, and watched the proceedings.
The conductor went through to the

front and collected a fare, then on to
the two friends, got his nickels, gave an
old lady change for a quarter in pennies,
refused to accept a Canadian dime from
a fashionably dressed young woman,
and passed out without so much as a
glance in the direction of our reading
friend. Just as he was op|>osite }iim.
however, the diligent reader rustled

f appreciation of tlie folly of friyoliu
wins hia respect.

A respect for the religious belief of
every human being, attracts a man* £
reverence in woman is to him abomin
able. v a“

A consideration for his comfort at
tracts a man; a continuation of thii
makes him your mo*t humble slave
A chat in w hich there is no malice

attract* a man ; neither scandal nor evii
speaking make a woman seem
and lovely to him.

sweet

A Heitor < lianty.

A group of ladies sat on the porch of
the Chapinet Hotel, a seaside hoUHe
which had sprung uph a lonely fi»hma
village. It had occurred to some of the
energetic pleasure seekers that a club-
house or casino,, in whiOh they could
dance, read or sit and chat, would be
u g od thing to have at Chapinet.
Forthwith they formed committees,
and went about with subscription
books eliciting money, coaxing. qui2.
zing andjeasing each man to whom theyappealed. *

One of them came up with book and
pencil in hand.
“Now, Miss Watts, what will you do

| for our charity? Just set an example
,'of generosity for the other ladies! How
much shall 1 put you down for?" pans*

was one of the three
teachers who had come dow n to Chap-
met for their vacation. She thought of
the days of hard work by which she
had made her money— and she had so
little! Hut a soft tempest of tongues
aro.-e around her.
“Oh yes! Our Casiio! Such 

worthy object!,
nerve to build it.
“Tut me down

said, feebly.

"How silly!” thought one woman
near her. “She cannot afford it!"
thought another, but they said nothing.
Her sister, a teacher like herself, sat

beside her. The young solicitor bustled
over to her.
“Now, Miss Jenny, will yon give the

second amount as your sister?”
Miss Jenny’s mind had followed the

same track as her sister's, but with a
different result. "I shall not give any-
thing!" sho said distinctly.

Surely you will not refuse a little ?r

We must strain every

for ten dollars," she

his paper vigorously, quite like a man | “Surely you will m
whose sole thought” xvas to find the edi- coaxed the applicant,
tonal column or tha fnnnv tmmrrrnidm * I shall not give a penny T* said Mist

Jenny, closing her mouth tightly.
The young girl shrugged her shoul-

ders and passed on. “Now, Miss Last,*’
she said, coming to the third teacher,

paragraphs,
at Wasfnng-
aud sou glit
to pay the

torial column or tiie funny
AY hen the three arrived

ton street, they alighted
the seclusion of a saloon
stakes.

“Pretty good scheme; I'll work it
myself," said the one who It ad lost
his V.

‘ Yes, it’* easy when yon know how,"
replied the other as he pocketed his
WO. Then he left, and in another miu-
nte was at the tunnel entrance, where
he caught the same car

“how much for oar charity?"
Miss Fast looked at her steadily with

her bright, laughing eyes.
“I do not think,*” she said gently,

’’that we can call a house for ourselves
to danee iu u charity, can we? I have
Very little money to give away, you
know, and for every dollar that I can

sick woman
would feed, or some other of God*
needy creatures whom it could make
happier. I am afraid I can not give you
anything for the Casino.”
The women glanced at each other.

The sensible, true word ouce spoken
always finds respouae.
‘T shall send my monev to the Fresh

Air Fund,” said one.
“And I shall send mine to our asylum

for crippled children, " said another.
The young woman w ho w as soliciting

the monev foi the Casino was a rational
though apt to march
She suddenly tore hei

note-book to pieces.
"The Casino is a piece of extravagant

folly!" she said. “Thank vou, Miss
Last.”

In bow many places of resort axe
somewhat similar scenes repeated, and
how many Miss Easts are there to find
the truth iu even a pretended charily.
— Youtlib Companion.

mr- imi that he had ( — • — — — ...... u. * v«u
come down on. "I had great luck that i K*v© 1 know a poor child whom it would
time, Jimmie!" said he, as he handed | help to take out of the hot city into the

the conductor — CUitxnjo Titne*. Pure air* or a woman whom it

— : --- : - would feed, or
Yootfrig Ciirls MioirKt Not Hunk wit la Tlwtlr

Grandmother*.

The custom of sleeping in donble
beds is one which is going — and rightly
going— out of fashion, says the Sheffield
Telegraph. " <>f course, every one
knows, theoretically, that it is far more
healthy to bleep alone. Hut of what
avail has this theoretic knowledge
been ?

The child ha-* been first allowed to
sleep with its nurse— -a most pernicious j
custom— or its elder bister, or its | being at heart,
mother; the growing, girl sleope with j with the crowd,
her room-mate at school; the young
lady with her aunt sand her cousins and
her girl friends indiscriminately^

People who would have hesitated to
allow a bunch of roses to remain in tbe
room over night, or a growing plant,
have never hud their own bed to them-
selves year in and year .out. The
plant— which did not consume the oxy-
gen of which their lungs stood in need,
but precisely the .effete gases thrown
off by their own system— w as thought
very injurious.
Another pair of lungs breathing up

the breathable air and infecting the re-
mainder with the respiratory refuse of
those physical processes that are most
active during sleep was not thought of
with any objection at all.

Yet what a simple law of hygiene
would not do, fashion, a notion" »s to
what is “correct," is beginning to
achieve. From fashionable furniture
establishments there comes the an-
nouncement that two single bedsteads
are alw ays called for at present with
each chamber suite furnished for what
is known as “swell patronage."
How many latal diseases, how many'

cases of slow undermining and poison-
ing of the system are due to this . cus-
tom of promiscuous sharing of double
beds on the part of young girls, who
will ever know?

1 he fact will never bo fully realized
till people grow sensible enough to
jv now that bed linen takes the insensi-
ble rejections of the pores as well as
body linen, and who would care to
wear another’s body linen ?
Have your single bed, then, if possi-

ble; if not possible, do not sleep with a

person much older than yourself.
^'ing^irU occasionally sleep with
tlieir ‘grandmothers !

TJilnr* Which Attract Mon.
YYhat attracts a man is one thing;

what will hold him, and command hi*
respect is quite another, says Edward
W. Hok in the Ladie*' Home Journal.
- A woman’s smile, for example, at-
tracts a man; but an even temper re-
tains him.

A pretty gown attracts a man ; tho

knowledge that it was inexpensive de-
light* him. *

A pleasant manner attracts
brightness Of brain holds «im.

a man;

to beka m#?8? ̂ ,bow» w^n and where
to be a utile stately, attract* a man; an

A K I n«l- Hearted Man.
Humane Father (to sou) — Henry,

you ought to be ashamed of yourself tc
catch a young bird and put it iu a cag*
as yon have done. That bird s liberty
was just as sweet to it as yours is tt
you. . God bestowed just as much care
uixm the creation of that bird as Ho did
upon the creation of you. How would
you like if some great beast should
catch you ami shut vou up merely tc
hear your cries? I don’t see that go-
ing to Sunday-school has none you any
good. I had hoped, so fondly, too,
that in the matter of kindness ot heart
you would take after your mother and
me, blit you do not. Now, don’t you
feel ashamed of yourself?”
Henry (much downcast) — Yes, sir.
Father — I should think that you

would. I had intended to let you gc
into the country with me, but* I can-
not allow such a cruel bov to accom-
pany me.”

Henry— Please let me go.
Father— Oh, no.
Hoy— Why.
l ather — Because you might bring

hark a lot of birds aiid shut them up in
a cage.

Henry— No, I wou*dn\
Father — I can't trust you. I never

thought that a child of mine would
commit such an outrage. Why, it
makes me shudder to think of it. What
possessed you to imprison that bird?
Henry— Mr. Petterson told , me that

if I d catch it and put it in a cage for
him he’d give mo two dollars.1
lather— Ah, and did vou get themoney? ‘ °

Henry— Yes, sir. '

lather— Oh, well, then, it’s all
right. I didn’t know but what you
shut it up merely for your own amuse*
ment. Let me have the two dol*
lars. — Arkanaaw Traveler.

Hope is itself a species of happiness.1
and perhaps the chief happines* the
world affords.



tINCOLN’S MELANCHOLY.
flit §ymp®lh#llr and HU Karl*

MUfbrtune*.

Tbo*« wbo "aw 1111,(111 Abraham Lincoln
during the lat*r ycan» of hla lifP Wl.rp
greatly iiupreeacd with the expmaUm of
profound melancholy hla face always wore
In repoac.

Mr. Lincoln wax of a peculiarly nyiu-
patbetlc and kindly nature. Them) atrong
characterlatlca InfluenrtHl. very happily
^ it pnived. hla entire political caiver
They would not aeem. at flrat glance, to be
efficient aid* to political nucceua; but In ih0
peculiar emergency which Lincoln. In the
providence of God, wua culle<l upon V->iueet,
no viwael of common clay could ponulbly
have become thq “choHen of the Lord.n[
Thoae acquainted with him from boyhood

knew that early grief* tinged hla whole life
with aadnen*. Ills partner In the grocery
butlneaa at Salem waa *‘rncloH Billy Green,of wbo uaed at night, when the
cuatomem wen* few. to hold the gratnmar
while Llnooln recited hla lenaoiiH.

It wa* to hla ay m pathetic ear Lincoln told
the atory of hla love f> raweet Ann Kutlldge;
and he In return, offered what comfort he
could when p«M»r Ann died, and Lincoln'*
great heart nearly broke.
-After Ann died," -ay* -rnrle” Hilly, **on

atormy night* when the wind blew the rain
agalnat the roof, Abe would aet thar in the
erocery, hi* elbow* on hi* knee*, bl* face In
hi* hand*, and the tear* runnln' through hi*
finger*. I hated to see him feel bad. an’ I’d
aay, ‘Abe dyn’t cry ’ an* he’d look up an*
aay. •! can’t help It. Hill, the ruin** a failin’
on her. ’ "

There are many who cun aympathlae with
tbla overpowering grief, a^ they think of a
lost loved one, when -the rain’* a failin’ on
her.” What adds poignancy to the grief
•onu* time* Is the thought that the loat one
hilgnt nave Dccu
Fortunate. Indeed. Is 'William Johnson, of

Corona. L. I., a builder, who write* June 28,
1890: -Last February, on returning from
church one night, my daughter complained
of having a pain In her ankle. The pain
gradually extended until her entire llrpb
was swollen and very painful to the touch.
We culled a physician, who, after careful
examination, pronounced It dlscuM* of the
kidney* of longstanding. All we could do
did not aeem to benefit her until we tried
Warner’* Safe Cure; from the first she com-
menced to improve. When she commenced
taking It ahe could not turn over In bed.
and could Ju*t move her hands a little, hut
to-day she is a* well as she ever was. I

believe I owe the recovery of my daughter
to Its u*o.« _ ’

Warden Dciwtox, of Auburn, has the
chair In which Kemmlrr wa* killed.
Hence the one on exhibition a* such at
Mmo. Tussaud's, in London, .must be
slightly apocryphal.

Jacobs Oil

f al1 ACHES
PROMPTLY —
PATENTS

Inventor'!*
Guide, or
How to OI>-
faln u I’at-

¥ ATHICK OTAKKELL, Att’y at Law, WaahW'nSxL'

To eurecsMtlveneM the medicine must be l

mnretlutn a purgative; it must runtwin
tonic, alterative and cathartic properties.

Tutt’s Pills
posses* these qualities, and speedily re-
store tothe iKtwelstheir natural peristaltic
motion, so essential to regularity.

The Cod
That Helps to Cure

The Cold.
The disagreeable

taste of the

COD LIVER OIL
is dissipated in

SCOTT’S

EMULSION
i Of Pure Cod Liver OH vvifli

HYPOPHOSPHITES
( OF* LIME SODA-

The patient suffering from

CONSCM VTION, )

I BRONCHITIS. f'Ol *-H, COIJI, OR 1

I WANTING DISEANfcN, m*y take the
' remedy with as much satisfaction as ho
j would take milk. Physicians ar© prescrlb-
{ lug it overywliero. , It it a perfect rmablea.
| and a wonderful (huh producer. Takr no other

DADWAY'S
fl READY RELIEF.
THE GREAT CONQUEROR OF PAIN.
For N|tralns, llruines. Backa«,tie. I’uiii in the

Chest or Hide*. Headache. Toothache, or any
othor external pain, a few application* rubbed
on by hand act like ina*!**, catiHlug lit© pain
to Instantly stop.
For Congestion*. Cold*. Ilronchltl*. I’neu-

•nonln. InHainmatlon*. Khouinetl*iu. Neural-
gia, Lumbago, SUdatir s. more thorough and
'•Pealed applications are ne<-04sar).
All internal rain*. Diarrhea. Colic. &jm*iu*.

Nauaea. Fainting «|*ells. Ner%«*usuess, Slccp-
leaanesH are relievo I instantly, .and quickly
cured by taking Inwardly *40 to GO drops in
••If m tumbler of water. 30c. a bottle. All
WggUta.

DADWAY’S
n PILLS,

Jn excellent and mild Cathartic. Purely
Vegetable. The NafoHt and best Medicine

the world for the Cure ol all Dlaorders
uf the

UVER, STOMACH OR BOWELS.
_Taken according
estore, health nud

*rt*Wcu.il9g.

to direction* they will
renew vitality.

bold by all Druggiau.

InwMl^fnd h a1y,,u"* mu” Pfonlnent
hu» v. dib? nt'“ *n T'.vni'Ii-
oiir*, \»„ rnlait-H u rem»rk»bl« story:* year* ago — to bo accurate, on
I^Ill* 7* vlaltod tho Natural
in ̂  # ian.d Wa" Particularly Intoreatod
n what a known a* Klvor,’ but a
mort' Htii table nanm for It w<»uld Ito
canV»rr h?"",lK" tor. though one
can hear the drop of It* water* a* they
all over tomo Muhterranoan pni iplce,
and even feci the Ico-cold npray from
hom. If Htanding rloao to a *inull < avitv
‘J, the earth, ip) one has ever caught a
gllmpac of the Htr*‘aiu.

# *4Ari^ R<>rl Vf ‘,xlM’rlm*‘nl and more
from Idlenea* than any real Udief that I
could accomplUh anything. I wrote out
on a leaf of my niemoranduBi-lMok my
full addreM* and a atatcnient t»f when
and how I conimltu-d It to the under-
ground river, together with a requent
that whosoever should find it would re-
l urn It t<» me, stating when and where
the finding took place. This 1 sealed up
in a small pocket-flask of thick glaaa,
which 1 carried in my pocket and drop-
ped Into the hole where the spray from
Lost River rises.

“I had nearly forgotten all about the
affair, when one day last week 1 received
from the city of Lyons. France, the leaf
I hud Inclosed In the fla*k and a note from
one John Pennington, an English resi-
lient of that city, who said that while
sailing out in the (Julf of Lyons he had
found tin* flask and contents on Feb. 21,
IftPO. Fall around at my office and Fll
take great pleasure in showing you my
document and his letter, lint 1 say,
wouldn't you like to take tin* trip that
bottle did If. as It did. von come out ail
right?"— /'MfmWpM't Time*.

Phofkssoii Asa mi Ham., who ha* used
tin* big telcsco|»c at the I'nlted States
Observatory *1 Washington for measure-
ments of Saturn during the last fourteen
years, finds tin* time of rotation of tin*
planet to be about to hours 14 minutes
24 seconds. This Is nearly fifteen min-
utes less than the period stated in most
of the astronomical text-l>ooks published
in the latter half of tin* present century,
but Is remarkable as being only one
hundred seconds less than lie* period
assigned to It by Sir William Herscliel.
That astronomer of a century ago ob-
tained his results in this -particular by
the aid of an instrument far inferior to
many of tin* so-called smaller telescopes
of to-day. and the fact Is testimony to
the wonderful ability of tin* man whose
name wa* for year# given to tin* planet
he discovered, now generally called
ITranus.

* ________ _ _
Pat’s Oh<xllcii<*e to Orders.

Vat wa* detailed as sentinel when the
Seventeenth Maine was near (’ul|>epper.
and was told to be very careful and not
to let any one or anything f«*»l him. He
took hi* place and all went well until 2.
o’cltR'k tin* next morning, when hi* heard
the sound of some one approaching.
“Halt!" yelled Pat. “Who comes there?"
“Tho oftieor of the day." responded the
newcomer, and gave the countersign.
“And faith." says Pat. “and what busi-
ness has the officer of the day to he
pokin’ around at night? Clear out or
I'll put a bullet hole through yer. ” And
the officer had to Hear.

An extraordinary advance in the use of
cocoa seem* to have taki n place of late
years In England. In the House of Com-
mons, this lust Newslmi. the Right Hon. G. .1.
Gi**chen. the Chancellor of the Exchequer,
called attention to It as a cause for much of
the fullinz off of the* use of coffee. He at-
tributed it in a tneastire. to the position a
preparation of cec ia known un -Grateful
ami Comforting" had taken. In accord with
this suggestion..!! may he Interesting to fol-
low the course c»>coa has taken In England
since InTJ. when tin* duty, which had Iteen
standing at fid. per iNmnd. with an importa-
tion of under half a million pounds, was
reduced to 2d. t or pound, and not long
after we find the honneopathic doctrine
of medicine Introduced into the kingdom,
and that the use of c«»rua was specially ad-
vocated by physician* adopting that mode
of practice. Soon after we find the first
Itonneopathh* chemists established In En-
gland (the firm of James Epps & Co.) pro-
duced a special preparation which only
needed Isdllng water or milk to 1m* at once
ready f«»r the table, and the superior char-
acter of this production has. no doubt, done
much, as the Chancellor of tin* Exchequer
said, to bring alxnit (backed us It was by a
further reduction of the duty to Id. per
pound) the advance made.

Profksnok Atstix. who is making an
analysis of the Passaic River, New Jer-
sey, water, a few days ago made an In-
teresting experiment. He placed several
corks and some deletcriou* matter in the
river at llie point where I'as-ai. City
sewers empty. In three hour* and fif-
teen minutes the matter floated down
the river to the Newark pumping sta-
tion. Inasmuch as It requires six hours
for the tide to run out, the experiment
indicates that Passaic's sewage floats
miles beyond tin* pumping stations of
Newark and Jersey City.

“It is not intellectual work that in-
jures the brain,” says the London //os-
pitai, "but emotional excitement.
Most men can stand the severest
thought aud study of which their
brains are capable, and be none the
worse for it: for neither thought nor
study interferes with the recuperative
influence of sleep. It is ambition,
anxiety and disappointment, the hopes
and fears, the loves and hates of our
lives, that wear out our nervous sys-
tem and endanger the balance of the
brain.” fb*. Foote’s Health Monthly*

Thk oldest and smartest matw-bi Co?
Inmbia is Harrison T. Leighton. lie is
8b years old. and has done the following
amount of labor the past summer: Sawed
and split and ptopared for the stove
fifty-five horscloads of wamk! in sled
lengths: done all of his farming, except
the aid of one day's work; planted and
*o\vt*d (teas enough to raise six bushels
of pods: milked the cows and churned
the butter _ _ __
A railroad in Asia Minor, from Scutari

to IsmtdL is to be extended to India, and
will Im the grand transdivision line be-

tween Kuroi>e and Asia. It passes near
thetomb of Hannibal. Nicotnodla Is a
way station.' It crosses streams on re-
paired bridges that were built by Jus-
tinian, and altogether has u right of way
through more ancient history than any
other road on earth.

Th« Host Man In tho WorUL
Woll, if not positively the best, ou* of tb*

•i*o*t i* he who check, at tb* start in

hi* own •yitotu. In pratervinf or restoring tb*
bWaveu-grouUd gift 0f health, he deserve* pro-

found con*! deration Hi* example i* worthy U>
imitated. The complaint* which afflict u*

ar* largely attributable to a want of tone In the

•tornach, either inherent or inflicted by our-
•elvea upon that much abused repository of the

food that should nourish us. What i* it* re-
A wholesome tonici KO<x1, r»‘y upon «*!*rlence and

Hn milt y; f**«H*#.UW**‘s Bu,,,»ch HlttOr*.
Un medicated BUmulant* wont do. Regulation
•• well as tnvtgoratlun of the digestive^ viscera'

“J1 fo wffeeteEi by these Through the
agency of the etomachlc named, strength of the

by i

Mrs. Wakkkn Him., t.f Mac hi as. Mo.,
has in her possession an ancient chair
onn* t!„. property of h«*r gn*at-graud-
fathor, Major Cb*m*ral David Cobb, of
t u* revolutionary army. While this
chair was recently being upholstered
then* was found on removing the leather
covering of the cushion an Inner cover-
ing. an original patchwork of silk and
velvet, containing about twelve hundred
pieces, in the center of which were the
figures 17;, j. Thl* covering wa* fa*-
tened to H,,. chair board with hand-made
copper tacks.

Why not »are your clothe* by using tho
beHt, purest, most economical soap. Dob-
bin* Electric. Made ever since ltM4. Try
it once you will use it ahray*. Your grocer
keeps it. Loolefor the nnnie. Dobbin*.

Aoain we sec the danger of handing
tin* names of illustrious men around pro-
miseupusly. ( iiarles Dickens has just
broken a window at lb*d Rank for the
purpose of acquiring a lodging in jail
and a bite to on.

_ __ ^ _ J*

rwo^rThM1.,^^ •I0? for any oa*o of

witb "•u •
^* UHENEY <L CO., Prop*., Toledo, O.

I r i* staled on good authority that tho
factories of England. France, Germany,
and Holland produce about 77.000.0ou
pins daily. Rut where do they all go to?

liKEcnAM's Pills act like magic on a
Weak stomach.

Cuti.nnF.v are like troubles; a man
never knows how many of them he is go-
ing to have. — +i.tch i*nu GIo1k\

Scrofula Humor
“My little daughter’* life saved, as we believe,

by Hood-* Hxt>spsrills. before i«be watt elx monihH
old i>he bad seven ninnln* scrofula nores. Two
phyeicisnii were celled, but they ssve us no hope.
One of them advised the ainputaUon of one of her
fimrerx. to which we refused assent.’ On giving her
Hood's Sarnuparill*. marked improvement was no-
ticed. and by * continued uee of it her recovery wss
complete. Khe is now seven years old, strong and
healthy." B. C. Jones. Aina, Lincoln Co., Me.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Fold by all druggist*, fl ; six for#.'». Prepared only

b> C. 1. UUUD & COH Lowell. Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

romneaHURlR.
All claims not eonsUtent with the high

•haractar of Syrup of Fig* ore purposely
avoided by the Cal. Ftg Syrup Company. It
act* gently on the kidneys, liver and bow-
el*. cleanfling the ttystem effectually, but
It Is not h cure-all and makos no preten-
sions that every bottle will not substan-
tiate.

Certainly He Might.
“My object In culling this evening. " be

Ix-gun. with a nervous tremble of bis
chin, “wan to a**k you. Katie I may call
you Katie. i*.ay I not?" »•

“Certalhly. Mr. Longrlpe." *aid the
Hweet young girl. “All of papa’s elderly
friends call me Katie."
And be said nothing further about hi*

object in calling. — t'hb'tufu 'PrlDunc.

Never Neglect n Cold.
Dr. Austin Flint Kay* In the Forum: “It

I* probable that a perwoit with un Inherited
t ‘ndency to rnnsuniptlon would nc*ver de-
velop the dlNease If he tNiuld be protected
agiilnat Infection with the fu/xrc/e ttorillun.
In the light of modern dl*covrrle* con-
sumption cun no longer I* regarded a* an
Incurable disease." It 1* no exaggeration
to *ity that Kemp * Balsam, when taken »ln
time, hux Ngved many front con-umptlon.
At all druggists’; 50c and §1. Sample bottle
free..

A Tt'grAitoKA (Ncv. ) ncwBpap4*r pro-
parc>* the young mind for the coming of
a new school principal by the remark
that “the official'** teaching weight i*
uImmiI two hundred and twenty-five
pounds avoirdupois, which under certain
conditions might be made to approximate
a ton. ”

It is after lie has stolen the apples i

that a small boy realizes that switches
grew on the same tree.

A signal service
to weak womankind is the findini— — unding
of lost health — the building-up of
‘‘ a run - down ” system. Nothing

UOlDg-Up. v a. Notni..B
does it so surely as Dr. Pierced
Favorite Prescription. It cure* all
the derangements, irregularities and
weaknesses peculiar to the sex. It*a
the most perfect of strength-givers,
imparting tone and vigor to the
whole system. For overworked, de-
bilitated teachers, milliners, seam-
stresses, “ shop - girls,” nursing
mothers, and feeble women gen-

Many a poor sicklv child haw been saved
from the grave by Its kind mother giving it
Dr. Bull's Worm Destroyers, which the lit-
tle one thought was candy.

W ii kite do all the great men live be-
fore they die?

“One year borrows another year’s fool." 1
You didn't use SAi'OLlO loat year? Per- I

haps you will not this year. Bu wise and
try It in your hou^e-cleunlng.

wra
X1KN TO TRAVEL. Wt* i-a» ar.n
t< WlOO a mouth aud oximMim;*. Ai-

rvbo aruNt A Wli.lixgxon, Madison, Wlo,

Thnassnds ENTITLED
under the. NEW ALT
Write Immediately for
RI.ANK& for applies?

A CO., Washington. D.CL

FAT FOLKS REDUCED
U U> U Its. par aooUk. by iba »e<— USc apptwMMi* of

’"’M*"*, IAIL.

way its makers prove their faith
in it. Contains no alcohol to ine-
briate ; no syrup or sugar to de-
range digestion ; a legitimate medi-
cinCy not a beverage. Purely vege-
table and perfectly harmless in any
condition of the system. World’s
Dispensary Medical Association,
Propr’s, 003 Main St., Buffalo, N.Y.

PATENTS S&SS
MENTION THU PAPLR WUT1M «•

mum
« FAT FOL

C J C FATtgHTS TREAtId BY M4
ZoT •bwan •»* MUnaaOii. MUrrM vita «e. la waana.

D*. O. W. F. SHTOC*. 3*3 StSM *W— X. Oh0*»SW"L I"**— ' ( l. • o. Wm*
OhEoaxo.

MENTION THIS PAPER wvbv wmmas vo attTaaruaaa.

PPHIMP the rrv.H foot remedy tor male
i LLMIl Li ing the feet •'Mali Xu Insunc
relief for cola or j!ervpinng feet. At Dnjg and
Shoe Stores, or rent free on receipt of xoc

llSample
ir&T only a dime, lilususted

BEECHUTS PILLS,.

cur. SICK HEADACHE.
25 Cents a Box.

OB' -A.T.L 1DRTTOOISTB.

Pamphlet Fre<
THE 1LD1NE CO., ‘43S Broadway. N Y.

N PENSION LAW.
THOUSANDS N<)W ENTITLED WHO
HAVE NOT BEEN ENTITLED. Addre-«»
for terms for application and full Information

WM. W. DUDLEY,
I^ATE COMMISSIONER OF PENSIONS.

Attorney at Law, WHxhington, D. C.
(Mention this Paper.)

PENSION!
The Disability Biil is A law. Soldier* dmabled nine*
the war are entitled. Dependent widow* and parent*
now dependent who*© hodm died from effects of army
servlcd are included. If you

otMMIIIRCTOI. d t

ily and successfully pros-
ecuted. address
Late Commissioner of Pensio'

EACO

WASIIRCTOI. D C.

•m
RELIEVES INSTANTLY.

ELY BROTHERS, 06 Warren SL, New York. Price 60 cts.1

PISOS CURE FOR
Best Cough Medicine. Recommended by Physicians.

Cures where all else fails.. Pleasant and agreeable to tho
taste. Children take it without objection. By druggists.

CON S U M PT I O N
We offer you a ready-made medicine for Coughs,

Bronchitis, and other diseases of the throat and lungs.

Like other so-called Patent Medicines, it is well advertised,

and having merj.t it has attained to a wide sale. Call it a

“ Nostrum ” if you will, but believe us when we say that at

first it was compounded after a prescription by a regular

physician, with no idea that it would ever go on the market

as a proprietary medicine.

Why is it not just as good as though costing fifty cents

to a dollar for a prescription and an equal sum to have it

put up at a drug store ?

every WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF

IfindTot

 3yr»iu lost war, 15 adjudicating claims, attyaiuoSk

MOTHERS.
prr paricar*. rent po-U-pald. with full lit-trurtlous. Or-
CliUr* nn<l 'rvfliiiniiUl. for Sr ulainiM. A<l)lrt-«a
DR. SNYDKK. Lock B«k 4S1. ChJ«*««. ITL *.

MENTION THIS PAYER — » w«rn.a to

400 best Authors. Eii ilc
rbv T^L. Cujter.

ktlM*rBlblw fStTP- mS0? BTRKA^ _
A ROBBER OR THIEF
Is better than the h/iny scale ageut who tells you
as gospel truth that the

Jones' $60. 5 Ton Wagon Scale
is not a standard scale, and equal to any made.
For free book and price list, address

Jones of Binghamton, Binghamton, H.Y.

"Down With High Prices.*

SEWING MACHINES
FROM $40 TO $10 r

Price* Lower than the Lowest on
Buggiee. Uan.*. Sleighs. War new.
IS co Kumtl) nr store Moale. Si oo
A 240-lb Fanners' Scale ____ s oo
r*meri. do your own Repair*

Ftirge »nd Kit «it Toni*. ... |20 oo
100C* other Articles at Half Price.
CHICAGO SCALE CO . Chicago. I1L

MJimcFMIES
niANOS ftROANS,
rgiootc, |t50*Uga5tot&00.

Lmw Ptrtel!'-** *
Sent for trial in yuur ̂
•m home t>efure you

buv. Ix' -nl Agents
1 tnoet fell Inferior ln*irument* or

•fl^eTednr.Me wha* «•** *«*. A'atalnru** free
MAUrilAI. A N M IT 11 P* ANO 4.O.,

«8t» Fail Slat t»t.,

If You Want to Know
nt tha human system, ̂ - *

T/f"!# i rfvf nm f Ilk dibfiiAt f

'Iwc to aiTVd+K&ri' «yk<*cnnc« and fndirereflo*,
flow fo u^^^/M^TeTNirf to alt /*>rmt of dueare, •*

nuwlocMifrrtrwriiMd ffyeu. JtMpfMre. OumoaU. tie.,Uowto l« Marriage and fcare prtre bohres.
land sn o<1(DhlU>f I*octor*» Droll Joke*, pmfurely Ulue-

ico cent* for new Lnugh Cure Book called

MEDICAL SENSE AND NONSENSE,
M. HILL 1*1 It 4-0.. 1» East J8th 8*.. »0W York.

GRATEFUL— COM FORT! NQ# ]

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operatl -ns of dige-tu-n and nutrt-
tl »n, and by a careful appllc ntlou «if the fine propeir-?
tie* of wel.-selecte l CiKoa, Mr. Epos ha- provided,
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bev- 1

erage which may »avo u* many heavy doctors' bills.
It la hy the Judicious use of suoh articles of diet)
that a coastltutlon may be gr dually built up until'
strong enough to resist every tendency tn llssasr
Mundnslsof subtle maladies ore noatlng around usj
ready to attack wherever there i« a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our- 1

selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly!
nourished frame."— “(New -Serrioe (Josstte. 'f
Made simply with boiling water <>r milk. Soldi

only in half-pound tin*, by Qroct-r*. labelled thus:
JAMES EEI#!4 4; CO.. Homoeopathic ChemUt*,,_ __ I/OKbOM, Enolaxd.

TF YOU WISH * Qsi

purchase one of the oele- Vut1
bra ted SMITH k WESSON
anus. The flneet email anus
ever* manufactured and the
find choice of all expert*. —
Manufactum! in calibrea 3H and 44-100. Sin-

BE UP
TO

THE MARK

THAT CAN BE RELIED ON
Not to Split!

pie or double action. Safety Haiumerleas and *55
Taryet models C\>natnicted entirely o! beat qua!
ily wrought nieel, carefully inepecied for wort
---- 4-* --- J stock, they are unrivaled for flnlsl

. Do not he deceived b
in imliatienn whlc

manshir and stoc
durahilitT and
cheap mallrnbli

arc urary.
--- . ------ rablo rant-iron Imlta ____
are often sold for the genuine article and

BEARS THIS MARK.

trade

Mark.
NEEDS NO LAUNOERINO. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

— . - ............ the genuine ____ ___
only unreliable, but dangiTouA. The S
WESSON Revolvers art* all stamped upon . _ _
rels with firm s name, address and date* of paten
and are guaranteed perfect In every detail. I]
sist upon having the genuine article, aud if
dealer cannot supply you an order sent to ad
Mow will receive prompt and careful attenu
Dewcriptlvc catalogue and prices furnished upon
pucuoa. SMIXU & wesson, $
IW Mention this paper. Hprlngflelda MaML

I prescribe and tally *•-
dome Ulg ii as the only
specific for the certain cur* '

of ibis disease.
O.U.INURAHAM.M.D.,;

Amsterdam, N. Y. j

We have sold Rig G for ,

many years, and It bag <

m given th« bast of sotlg* '
 faction.

D.&. DYCHXJkCX^ i

Chicago, UL
il.00. Sold by DruggM* .

V. N. V.
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address lurv. It was I^wo that came to
thi mcu*. For a morficut he stood then*
appalled as bis eves fill .»pou the woman
whom hj had so utterlr-eo faithfully
iove l Where was all the playful light
that so thrilled and bewitched him as it
flickered about the corners ot her pretty
mouth? Whither hiul th-i t Ik* bright ct>»-
oring, the raditnee, the ijladness that lived

in that, t'kjuh'ito face? Wan this heavy
eyed, ;uliid, nervelexs being, standing with
hanni»j;r head Insfore him, the |>eorle«a

.... ““ ----------- ----- - qutvn be hod so loyally and devotedly___ TT_ __ . serve ! -v. hose faintest wish was to him amrA OAI Ilin U maatiau — to kisa whoso soft white
t Ilf It \ itl li n\ " l' a joy . unutterablo? XU tlili

1 1 w i : \ f { i [ / ] | , 1 1 ’t flashed through his mind in the instant of
t II ^ her irresolute |»aujie. Then the ;,'reat pity---- of a «trt)ngaud manful heart, t 'no temler*

ness that lives ever in the bravest, sent him
forward to her side. All thought of s.lf
and sutlering, of treachery and conceal
meut am! deception, vanishe 1 r.t once r.t

the hi;tht of her bitter wbe. ‘.iis own brave
eyes liiied up with tears he would have
gladly hidden, but that she saw and w.u
comforted. He took her limp, nerveless
hand and led her to a ciuiir, saying only
her name — “.VLi-s. Noel.”
Forseverr.l minutes she ca>uld not speak,

but wept unrestrainedly, he, piH>r fellow,
wulkiog the floor the while, longing to
comfort her, yet powerless. What tarn hi he
say? What could he do? At hist she
teemed to regain her self control.
“Capt. Lane,” she said, “it is useless for

me to tell you how much I have learned
.since coming here of which 1 was ignorant
before. Kvery effort h:is been made to
apart n> l. people hp'c hien so gQUfidcratC
and kiiv<t that the truth, oh 1 am beginning

to see. hr. a lK*rn kept from me. Mr. Fal-
coner, Capt. Noel's—our lawyer, has at last
admitted that almost everything depends
upon your evidence. Forgive me. if you* can, that 1 believed for awhile that you
inspired the charges against him I know
now that you refused to press the matter,
and that — that 1 am not to M ime any one.
In his deep misfortune my duty is with my
husband, :;nd he — consented that 1 should
see you. Capt. Lane,” she said, rising a.-.
she spokp. ’Mvtih'T try to Lp;tre my filings
now. 1 r.m prepared for anything-— ready
to shar.* his downfall. If you are asked as
to the contents of the note you sent him
before the light, must you tell what the.
were? Do you recall themv’'
“I must, Mrs. Noel. 1 remmu her almost

the exact words,” he replied gently, sor-
rowfully.
"But that is all, is it not? You know

nothing more about the delay in recoiling
you?” And her eyes, piteous in entreaty,
in shame, in suffering, sought one instant
his sod face, then fell Indore the sorrow and
sympathy in his.
For a moment there was no answer, and

at Inst she looked up, alarmed.
“Mrs. Noel,” he said. “I could not help

it. I was eaeerly awaiting their coming. 1
saw them approach the ford and the pass.
1 saw that then* were only six Apaches to
resist them, and the next thing I $aw was
the if treat. 71 -

“Oh,. Capt. Lane:-’ she cried, “must you
testify us to this?” And her trembling
hands were clasped in misery. “Is there
no way— no way?”
“Even if there were.” he answered,

slowly and mournfully, “Mr. Mason’s tes-
timony and that of the men would be still
more conclusive.”

Throwing herself upon the sofa, the poor
girl gave way to a lit of uncontrollable
weeping; and Line stood helplessly, miser-
ably by. Once he strove to speak, but she*

sen tees may get here to-morrow mornin.-; j c5uI<I nGt li''tin:1 ̂  hi'f»'ight her a gmssin If t :.,•>• ,lo y<.:, will lie tin: Cist , ?! 'v"t3r I'^p. yau,! Jff®”' ̂  ',imk
; it; there was still somclhing lie had to*ug-
I gest. She took the goblet fro a. Ids liand
and looked up eagerly thitmgli her tears.

“Do you know yon h>’ve 7ioio*iiil ̂Qd-b'j,
M.i.Wir

Somehow, about 10 o’clock that night, j
..ha judge advocate.of the court dropped in
at the “bachelor quarters,” where both
Lane and Mason had 1 ***n mr.de welcome,
and asked to see t hc> • ;en . !: ncn. He was
conversing with thr-i ever ta«i auairnt
the San Si: .on when I’jpt. Lowndes was
ushered inp the room.
“Am I intruding?” rsked the latter. “I

merely wished to sp.aU to Lano a mo- 1

ment
‘‘By no raw* ns, Lowndes. Come right |

in. M’e’ll bo t'.roi^jh in ono minute, j
Then, as I unucrstaml you, Lane, you
could i*iof nctiy sfe K troop ns it forded
the stream, and could see the Apaches who |

fired upon tiussu
“Yes— diotinedy. I was praying fortheir |

coming, as our ammunition was runniu : (
low. The Indians seemed so encouraged j
by the ease with which they drove them;
back that the whole band swarmed out)
from cover mid crowded on ur at once. It ;

was in the next lifieen minutes that my
meu were kulcd— and that poor woman:” !

“And there were only six Indians who
opened fire on Noel?”
“Only six. sir.”
The judge a IvoaUe was silent u motneut.

“There i?, of course, a chance that our ab-

iey do yc

witness ctIK ’.l; if tl ey ilonot \ve aiijourn
to av. r.it their arrival. It promises to be a
long case. A telegram luu* just reached
me saying that additional and grave
charges arc being sent by mail from divis-
ion headquarters.”
Capt. Lowndes listened to this brief cou-

Ile was thinking only of her— for her— now.
The plan who had robbwl him of happi
ness, of love, of wife and home and hope,
and who had done t he utmost t hat he dared

vtrsation with an exnraWun ol deep per- ! ro^ ̂ 'rn "r *,0I,or au^ -soldier rrputa-
plexipy on his kindly fatig, and .IS Rnnn !* ; trn— tltc >mn now wretchedly listc.ting
the jndco ndvoc ae r- 1 - lae ami Mason \r' 1 1 bwul to tne murmur of voices below-
had It t the room he turned to Line:
"You know they are staying with us. 1

That poor girl has come all this weary
journey to l*c with him, and there v.ms ab-
solutely no plat e where she could lay la r
head unless we opened our doors and to .k
him in too.”
Lane bowed r^-eut; "I had hear. I,

Lowndes, It was like you and that dear !

wife of yours.”

“Lane.” spoke the older man, impetii- *

ously, after u moment of ernbarras-eil •!
Hence. “I want \\>u to do somctliing for
my wife and me. Cornc b mu* with me t »r 
a few minuter You won’t m*'* him; but— !

it is that heartbraken girl. She .begs that
you will see her— to-night. Here is a
little note.”

Lane’s sad face had grown deathly pale. •

He looked wcmd» riugly in his companion's
eyes ti moment, then slowly took the note j
and left the room, leaving Lowndes to pace
the floor in much disquiet.
In five minutes the former reappeared in

the doorway. "Come," he said, and him

he lorgot entirely except as tin* man she
loved.

“Mrs. Noel, your friends— his friends—
are most inllueu! iul. Car. they not be tele-
graphed to that his resignation will lie ten-
d rod? ( ' ui they not s; >p me trial in tlmt
way?”

It is h<‘p«d‘- I; has bren tried, ami re-
i • found jtailty tbero hi noth*
1:  !I n :  ; ' ' ' u* mo 1. "but
to take • - • • 1 1 1 ••’ii' k t i t..e-etist wild me, atiil
with the In* 1* w.* h,..-- i; w t» I: : / some
quiet huro- i » the fount ry. wmre our
wri telied ]».,-v i:*- d n<>i be known— where
we can be i’';rgoUi .i— where my poor hus-
band ;u*cm ii'*; have to hang ids liend*in
s’. a. ii". Oh. (lo»i! oh, (jcul; what- a ruiue<]*
life:”

“Is tjy.'Tv nothing I «• m do for you, Mrs.
.'.or !? Listen, that court cannot begin the
— ‘ho ca-e to-morrow. Four members nro
t tiii t o coJii-'. it may be two days yet —
pcTimp- t firee. Ferhdps Mr. Withers’ and
his friemls do not appreciate the danger
and have not brought pressure . to bear on

way, and the doctor rode •way betid*
them. But this was ton daya after.
True to Lane’s prediction, the court met

and adjourned on the following day. Col.
Standard and Maj. Turner telegraphed
that they were delayed en route to the rail-

way, and nothing was heard from the
other mireing members. Two daya more
found the court in read in aw, but the trial
did not iiegiu. There arrived on the ex-
press from the east, the night before all
seemed ready for the opening aeasipn.

! ^ - coward and ltar,,, ttoought to bitnheir
! the official who eat a silent listener). Thla
Noel would not do Withers soot him to
Vera Crua ou a pw* ui.> buaineaa viait, and
Mabel, silent, sad faced, but weeping no
more, went to a little reaort in the West
Virginia niouutaias.
Meantime another oourt had been oon

vened, another deserter tried, convicted
and sentenced, and laffore being taken to
prison ho made u full statement to Copt.
Lane and two officers called in as wit-
nesses. This was Talator. fie had known

Lieut. Bowen of the cavalry recruiting Capt. Noel ever since his entry into service.
»c r vie s, with two guard* who escorted tin* »paintor was an expert |«nman, a gambler,
ox -clerk Tmutor^ _ , ^ anil at times a hard drinker, Ho hail en-
Tclcgi miH for t-njit. Novi had been com in the tnmp of which N’oel wu» see-

ing in quick suoceaaion, but he himself had on(1 Ucute!lrtnt while they were in Tonnes-

for naught hut tuourniug. “jih,, UQl
aged, so changed,” wrote Mow Vincent ^
one of the few occasions when she mou
her at all to him, nnd she wrote *v
month. “I could even say that It hu
proved her. The* old gayety and joyoui!
Haas are gone, and with them the willfni
ness She tklnka more— Uvea more-fi
others now.” ‘ m
Winter came Hgaiu-^ths second wint*

of Mabel’s widowhood— and aho "iui
to visit the Noels at their distant hon e
hut she setuiK'd ivlm taut until her mothsr

not 1h*c!i seen. It was l/>wndes who took and had deserted, after forging the
the rcphe* to the oltkw 1 he first meeting: p^t quarternmater’s namo to two checks
„r ti... court w.-w to have c.rreil op Mon ̂  tt|, the monty.
day, Tuesday evunlaa the judge ail v, vat o j

sent to the accused officer a copy of the ad-
dubmul siK^iflcatloils to the charge of con-
duct unbecoming an officer and a gentle-
man, and notified him that the witnesses
ulid just arrived by train.
At -t o’clock Wednesday morning Mrs.

Liwmle* was arousod by n tapping at her
ioor, and rccogniz d the \ nice of Mrs. Noel
ailing her name. Hastily she arose and
went t.» her, finding her trembling and ter , . .

rl'.lad. H-wtlou, she saiil. hsil Lvn in s;u li 'v<i)lM ,

misnrv that lie would m.dr™. *ml try '?1^ il' ‘°V# .W',th -* Voung wom.-m und
she was (lc|H‘ndent on him. He cairn* hack

The regiment went to the plains; he wfts
never apprehended, nnd long years after
ward ho drifted from a position in the
quartermaster's depot nt Jeffersonville tb
a re-enlistment and u billet its clerk in the
recruiting rendezvous at t ho Quean City.
Knowing that Noel would recognize him
he deserted there, as has been told, faking
all the money ho could secure by forged
checks for small amounts, which ho trusted
would not excite suspicion. But ho had

to sleep, but had been restlessly pacing the
floor until after midnight. Then he had
gone down to make some memoranda, he
said, at the desk in which ho nnd Mr. Fal-
coner had their papers, and ns sho could
not sleep she soon followed; but he was , . . .

(Vr^lnnnlh i,e had gnm. au!.i ro"1'1 hard!}- bell.ve Ui» whan the
late nt night and walked about the parade 1

to the ueighlsirhood after he thought the
hue and cry were over, was shadowed and
arretted by the police, and had given him*
self up for lost when Capt. Noel was
brought to his cell to identify him. He j

after evi :y one but the guard had gone I*
lied, and she thought lie must have done j

so t hi* time, and waited and peered out on '

the parade’ and could sec nothing of him. ’

At last she could bear it no longer.

Lowndes lind heanf the sobbing voice
and om* or two words. He was up nnd
div-sed in no time and seedily found the
otficer of the day. "Do you think he
could have mode away with himself— sui
cide?”

"Sj!i 1 !i-' Nor* ftHs^reTTJent. Tracy. I

“lie’s too big h coward even for that.”
No sentry had seen or hoard anything of

him. The whole post w as searched at day* ,

break and without siu-oesi. A neighbpr-

Ing Mdtlciner.L in!cstcd by miners, stock
meu, gamblers and fugitives from justice. ,
was visited, but nothing was learned that
would tend to dispel the myatefy* One or
two hard citizens— saloon proprietors—
poked their tongues in their checks and in- !

timuted that "if properly approached” they
coub .give valuable information; but no
one believed them. That night, deserted
and well nigh distracted, Mabel Noel lay
moaning in her little room, suffering
heaven only knows what tortures; farrfroin
the yearning mother arms, far from home
and kindred, far even from the recreant
husband for whose popr sake she hail aban-
doned all to follow him, for better, for
worse, for richer, for poorer, in sickness or
in health— only to be left to the pity and
cure oi strangers.

But she was in an army home and among
loving, loyal, simple hearts. The women,
one and all, thronged to the little cottage,
imploring that they might "help in some
way.” The men, when they were not
damning the runaway, were full of sugges-
tions as to the course to lie pursued. Mabel
would s^ccpt only one explanation of his
disappearance: crazed by misfortunes ho
had taken his own life; he had Said ho
would. But the regiment could not be-
lieve it. and in forty-eight hours had traced
him on the suiona horse over to the South-
ern Pacific and thence down to El Paso.
More than one man gave a .*.igh ol relief
that the whole tiling could b» so easily set-
tled without the scandal of all that evi-
dence being published to the world. The
court met and adjourned pending the re-
ceipt of orders from the convening author-
ity. The telegraph spodily directed the
return to their stations of tjo several mem
bers. Lieut. Boweu went back to the easts
leaving Taintor in the guard house, and
in a week lL*ginal Viuc ut came to taka
kis msut home and to wi. ! <;>•»•:• that Gordon
was safe in the City of Mexico— Mr. With-
ers was sending him ru mey there. And
wo from her lied of.illtH* , suffering and hu-
miliation the poor g'.rl *vn, almost carried
to her train, nnd all Fort (irrgg could
have wept at sight of her wan and hopeleas
face.'

Siie shrank from see!:: { (*r meeting any
of her old associates, yet v.av- eager to reaeli
her mother's roof, fondly heiiuvir.g that
then* she winild find id ‘ rs from iicr hus-
band.* It hurt her ine- .,ib!y that he
should have tied wit ho it one v-o.-d to her
c.f kis ini cut ions, but shr eonM forgive it
because of the suiiering and misery that
bore him down and unsettled his mind
It stung her that Mr. Withers, not she.

cAplaih HaiiTTt was all a mistake. Then he
was released and went to work again across
the river, and one night Noel came— told
hint he knew him perfectly and would
keep his secret provided he would "make
himself useful.” It soon turned out tki4
what w is wanted was t he imitation of
Capt. Line's signature c '.tamo or two pn-
jH*rs whoHe contents be dla not see, nnd
type writing of Home letUfiv, one-of which,
without signature of any kind, and refer-
ing to Home young lady, her secret meet-

with C-apt. Nool, and >ciyingr "You
are being betrayed,” w,Ck sent to Capt.
Lane at Fort Graham. Very soon after
this Capt. Line came bu<d . Taintor .again
fled until he knew his old commander had
gone away, and then, venllring home, was
rcarreste i, as has Ixvn to4*'.

l^ane knew the anouyrous letter well
enough, but now for the fltst time saw its
objeet.- It was P) make h'lU accuse Mabel }

Vincent of deceit and faitb-’essn *ss and so |

bring about a rupture oi t'*e» engagement, j
whicli at that time Noel »uw no other
moans of removing a*# tt^ one obstacle
that stood in the way of hl« hopes.
But what were the other napers?
August came, and with it the rumors of

the appearance of the dreaded vomit© at
Vera Cruz; but in the remote and peaceful
iu>nk where mother and daughter— t woe!
.lent ami sorrowing womo»— wore liviugdn
retirement no tidings enme. Vainly Mn
LT vctc'icd i he mat . . Icttcre— If oo!y
(..i,»* -from him. She bad written under
cv-r t » Mr. V* it jo;**, but even tu<V. evoked
no reply /w

One sum.hiuy were nurt-
le 1 by the sudden arrival', vj Ucgy. He
eouglit to avoid question draw bis
mother to one side, b;it M.rffl . \v:is up oil

him.
"You have news!” she sara, her white

face set, her hands firmly seizing his arm.
"V» bait is it? Hrtvq they diMuissed him?”

" They van never iL^miss — never harm
him more, MalK-l,” was the hoIcuiu answer.• • « » # *

Some months afterward Mrs.- Vincent
received a packet of papers tiiat belonged
to th** late Capt. Noel. Mabel had been
sent to Florida for iho winter, and was
spending her early widowhood with kind
and loving friends. The consul nt Vera
Cruz had written to Mr. Wit here full par:
ticulureof his eousiu’s death— one of the
first victims of the vomlto— and had s nt
these pnpeys witii the formal certificates of
the Mexican officials. Mr. Woodrow, one
of the executors of Mr. Viuce:;t’s estate,
s. •veil singular desire to examine the.-e
| a pci's, hut t he widow thong*;! li.cv should

i

Iv oj mu
iv*t ontii

t h»* * vni !i

by b.*r
ra

»a eap-.i-ric t 1 a>.

ha i giu ;. id.a to un-ler.sian .
mtr,; Oc 1 M.au) paptra Cap

I that bfiitwtmil promiF?} ttr
j l * old fri ‘lid (Jupt. J. .:u*.

I <• uld learn no more from fiin

It was
.* .i.- fiianay,

.'.:r. Vi nee at

i a :t he and
‘. Noil which
'v.lld ut i»!!c3

Mrs. Vin.'eiit
*. but she lost

self led the way out into tne starlit night llu‘ lnrsi^’“; ; hut -forgive me for the pain
Not a word wa* spoken by either man ua Hiia must give .you— there are other new
they slowly walked down the row. Arriv-
ing at Ida quarters Capt. Lowndes ushered
his friend into the little army parlor, and
Mrs. Lowndes came forward, extending
both her hands. "It is good of you to
come,” she said. "I will let her know, at
once.”

charges cpming from division headquarters,
that I fear wifi harm still more. I grieve
to have to tell you this. Try and make
Mr. Wither » understand. Try and get the
r-si gnat ion through. If you will see Mr.
Falconer and— ami the captain now, lean

no inn* in searchln ' t lie packet.
Within twcuty-four hours. . ! Ml was

.vuaunta.. d home by tclegrapii, .inT
Jdr ’.lie lirst time learned i!uf :•* ,e-i !:.f! * rM
partner, for Uie use of the k.aa ia
sta-.i straits of :u*Hr!y t .vo \e: r-» before,
Capt. Lr.no had given the .-um of flVkio,
a*.*d that among Gapt. No* l’s papers »v.,s
'rl;at purported to be a n* vipt iu full IMr
th- ;viur:i of the sum from Mr. Vincent ,should be t lie first to hrmi of his place oi 

refuge; but perhap.H lie thou'/ht she #iad I , -  . ,

from, rust mi .moe, ,m.l so l,:«l written th.-r, ; ir-k iLc 'Zl',Uv'\

..... -t.. -V, <•

hml been spared the si,, it of those Itm i M  V"'
“specilicatioiM.'' Her dm ia.,«lrv.. after I tot rl .FkM b V' . ' " " K> lm‘
one Iook, hlossed claapittpin her mother’s ! . ' ....... V„ T’.rT,BLT
arms, after the burst of tears that could
not be restrained, was few letters from him;
and she was amazed, incredulous when
toll! there* were none. Mrv Withers wav
sent for at once; that eminent cit izen would

s.r onev, ami all ( Tank’s books, papers and
receipt* had been excriiiu*.! and shoived
that !«•> sacli , .iyine.*l im ! been made.

”!t sunply means that the very roof tin-
«!' r whi. l; v.e are sheltered is not oiuw, but

light over the Simply furnished little room. | ' »•»* twodmfts hJre«Fh.| birfmnS!.
What a contrast to the sumptuous sur
roundings of the home in which he had
last met her! I^ne stood by the little work
table a moment striving to subdue the
violent beating of his heart and the tre-
mors that shook his frame. Not once hat!

Mfiiilisfii
sue broke forth impetuously; "you are yet ’ , 0 honored her entirely. Ik*

Fae one to whom I first appeal. Oh, if after i ,,loa.gh^; l)ul

-• licit : t to him, while Mabel locked fier-
sc:f iu her reoiu.

.'»o answer came. Then Mr. Woodrow
made inquiries of the officer at the rendez-
vous, and learned that Capt. Lane liud
gone to Europe with leave of absenco for a
year; and there her letter followed him.

he seen her since that wretched night in one to whom 1 first appeal. Oh, if after Mr. Withers aatiured her he was nhivie-liv- '^u^uuded, iih n right, to know the
the library-in th.t man Noel'a arms. Not n«v" f06 •*««> pert*rt|,k”|^B^tWng to ""t1' '>««» Kivr. tb- to

now to quietly end the trouble,” said Mr.
that I suffer, that I realize the wrong I
have done. I was never worthy the faint-
est atom of your regard; but there’s ouo
thing— one thing you must hear. I wrote

once had he permitted the thought of see
ing her to find a lodgment. But all was
different now; she was well nigh crushed,
heart broken; she had been deceived and
tricked; she was here practically friend-* 7ou frankly, imploringly before
less. “I well know that at your hands I b^f°ro you came— and saw. Indeed, indeed
deserve no such mercy,” she had written,
“but a hopeless woman bega that you will
oome to her for a few moments— for a very
few words.” i

Ami now he heard her footfall on the
stairs. She entered slowly and then stop-
ped short almost at the Xhreshold. ̂ Heav-
ens! how he had aged ami changed I How

Withers. “We will see to it at Washing
ton that Ins resignation is now accepted
for they will never get him before a coim!
and might ns well make up their minds to
it. 1 la y cannot drop or dismiss him for a

dCrstand t hut i he debt inn.*; lx* paiil, if l hey
had to sell the old homestead to do it. She
would be glad to gt> and live in retirement
any whore.
Not only did she, but so did Mr. Wood-

!rir*aK!!isi.a’rffi: ̂ :a-ra?wSsass3 sasyfflafgaaisa

1 cannot look in your face. It may havo «_ '* nu,n^8 1,0 conv me it’s no place imnuttpnt rnnRt£mm»>nt su
been hard for n while, but the time will h * gentleman. No, roy dear; you Htay foiimtAd oiiirntin^inhiiatn®. COn
soon come when you yvill thank God— un UP 10 the mountains. We’ll ̂  ’ ess 1^r
thunk G<m1— 1 proved faithless.” Rt h there f° j°‘D y°U *n * month.”

deep were the lines about the kind -gray A“d th(‘n- having him to make his own Ev^ t obdurate.

•yes! how sad ami worn was the stern, sol- ̂  from the house, sho rushed sobbing war hWreUrv Tn7^ r * xi™?0 the

srsxzrasnisa sxs a „ . — .. ......

...... ^ *Jwisrga{;-2ya«i «s«» MssLfBjr jsais:
..... i * ..... wsll*t sbaoe the tsther’e death. 'The

ikf^cavalry-
ir; andmen to— to the deuce, by Jupiter; and then

he went off to show it to his fellow-execu-
tors.

The long summer wore away. Autumn
gain found mother and daughter and

bu lance that was to take them to the jvu!

her go. Flu* w«n still wearing h»
widow’s weeds, and her lovely fn^ w
never sweeter in her girlhood day* ye-
llow in that frame of crape. Of the britf
months of her married life they neVlr
spoke, but tie* NouN loved lier because of
her devotion to him when not a friend waa
loft. In early March tin? news from homt
begun to give her unroshieus; “mnmtnt
did not scf iU well,” was the explanation
r.nd it was decided that they would go on
as fur as Washington with her, uud upend
a day or two there, when Begiuuld would
meet and escort bor home.
And ho, one lirlght h;oniing iu that most

uncertain of mouths, Muliei Neel with her
sister-in-law and that lady’s husband
stood at the eluvutor lauding waiting to ha
taken down to the hallway of their hotel.
Presently the lighted cage catnu sliding
from aloft. Mrs. Lanier entered, followed
I ty the others. Two gmtiumcn seqted on
one si<le removed their hats, and the next
instant, Ixffore she could take her seat, the
indy SOAV one of them cisa, bow and ext«ad
Jljs hand to Mabel, saying, with uo littl*
embarrassment and much excess of colon,
something to the eilect that this was a
great surprise— -a statement which her fair
sister-in-law evidently could find no words
to contradict, even bad she desired to do
so. Neither of the two seemed to think of
any others who were present. Indeed,
there was hardly time to ask or answer
question* before they hud to step out and
give place to people desiring to imcend.aad
then the gentleman nearly tumbled over a
chair in the awkwardness of hU Adieu.
Mrs. Noel’s face was averted us they left
the hull, but all the more was Mrs. Lanier
desirous of questioning.
“Who was ydur friend. ’ !>el?”
Aud Mabel had to tumor oo ungracious.

Her face whs glowing an she answered,
simply:
“Capt. Lane.”
An hour later Mr*. Lanier said to her

husband:
“That was the man to whom siie was

said to be engaged before Gordon; and did
you see her Cacti?”

Once Again they met— this time at the
entrance to the dining room; and then
Capt. Lane bowed gravely to “My slater,.
Mrs. Lanier — Mr. Lanier,” when he war
presented. The lady seemed distant an
chilling. The man held out his baud an
Haiti, “I’m glad to know you, captain. I
wish yon could dine, with us.’L. But Lane
had dined and was going out.”
The third day came aud no Kegiuald.

Expecting him every moment, Mabel de-
clined to go with her (rienfi» on tsehopping
tour, and was Heated in her room think-
ing, when there caiuuu tap at the door; a
card for Mrs. Noel, and the gentlemaa
begged to see her iu the parlor Her color
heightened ns she read the name. H*
heart beat llatteriugly as nhe descrndaA
the stairs. He was standing close by the
door, but he took her hand had led her to
the window at their right.
“You have news from mamma!” she

cried. “Tell nn— instantly!”
“Mr. Woodrow thinks it boat that you

? bo. d; l come, Aire. Noel; and she has sent
i ;• me. Reg! i.a id went dim. !/ west lust
night. Will i ou trust yourself to ray care?
and an you bo ready for the next train—
in t vo hours?”
Reoily! She could go instantly. Wai

there no train sooner? She implored him
t * tul if her mother’s illness was fatal
lie could only say that Mrs. Vincent had
been quite suddenly seised; and yet they
hoped she would rally. Mabel wept un-
rest ruinedly, upbraiding herself bitterly for
bur dilatory journey; but she was ready,
Unobtrusively, yet carefully, he watched

ever her on the homeward way. Tenderly
he lifted her tot ho pavement of the familiar
old depot, where .iegy met them. Mamma
was better* but very feeble, siu* wanted
to see them both.
Three days the gentle spirit lingered.

Thrice did the loving woman send for
Lane. and. holding hfci hand iu hers, whis-
per blessing and prayerful charge » to the

future. He. ty wondered what it could nil
ine tn. MaL l, on her knees in her own
little room, pleading for her demoted
mother’s life, knew well how to the very
lust that mother clung to him, hut only
vaguely did she reason why.
At last the solemn moment came, aud

the hush of twilight, the placid, jsiinle**
eh we of a pure and gracious life were
I vbken only by thesolming of her kneeling
chilTreu and of tlu* litiie knot of frien»ls
wl.y, dearly loving, were with her St th*’
Fate into the new uu.l radiant world bt*
yond.
One soft spring evening a few week*

later Mabel stood by the window in the old
library, an open letter in her hand. Twics
bad Hhe looked at the clock upon the man-
tel, and it was late when Frederick Laos
appeared. Mr. Woodrow had unexpectedly
detained . him, he explained, hut now
U'.’thiua remained but to say good-by to
her. Bin leave was up. Thoold troop wa*
waiting for him.
“Will you try to do as I naked you and

write me once in a while?” ho said.-
“I will It was mother’s wish.” But her

bead sank lower as she spoke.
T know,” hew replied. “Fop almost i

year past she had written regularly to m*i
and I shail Tnisa it — more than I can say-
Aud now— it is good-by. God bless you,
Mabel!”
And still she stood Inert, passive, her

eyes downcast, her bosom rapidly rising and
falling under its mourning garb. He took
her bund and held it lingeringly on* ndn*
ute, then turned slowly away.
At the portiere hs stopped for one l'ist

look. She was still standing $here, droop-
ing. The fair bead seemed bowing low**
and lower, the white hands were clasping
nervously^
“Do you know yofi have not iwid good;by»'

Mabel?”

Sho L bending 11 ko t

away to hide i he nwOt
ly docs be cat .» . w
“Uhl LctkUikui. .

TOE END,
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